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ilig with'hald pe1lding the W,UUI1111,ulut:u,a 
b~ the sale. but it is inUrn,alei! 
I>:art of the building will be used bY 
tre bank. and' that the res,t wiH be 
~~ailal,Jle as a rental. for /'lome ~maJl 

'-"'--lfor,·atnlllmb-EJr,'of y~aiS,. and na."c.'very_I JW:llPt'couel~e ,',lL",,,,-,,<-ql1l"-'!!'~ 
wheTe been,captlvatlng her ,,",U,U"<"'C~O.I 
by ,the expressIve portrayal of ,h~r 
purt.. She Is now pla)\ing the lood,' 
Rosalind, in As You Like It. satur
d'ay aftemoon at the close she appear
ed In the' btridill robes of her part, and 
gave a farewell taut wh1<Jh bl'ougiit 

---_""'-m..r-=_r..Ir-hOnO~;--fhelng" th" 
unanimous choic of the three juJdges. 

Twenty-four ll~gh school students 
from all parts ?f thls- comer of the 
state w.ho w",re ~u<i?~ssfIH In prelim
inary contests ~omPetedi for honors 
here. This wili close ihe declfamn.-. 
"tOry work as t\le state' contest has 
bee'lI abandoned Ifor this 'year. 

Winners were julnounced as folloWJ: 

~rsiness. -
, It is generaJIly thought that the sale 

wii~1 !be ronfinned as the price paid 
considered a fair consid~ration 

p.roperty. 

W.LEYELECTEll 
BANKER'S V. PRES. 

t. T. Bressler on ~og;ram of Annual 
Convention of Gronp at Norfolk 

Monday' 

PLEDGED ICOR 

the. h'()use dmvn,. 

t~~~~Wtne"1lIDmr'tu-visit""M'~''lides-th-at..j.SA",[TD(tRFEATURES. 
found the little daughter 

because "her IlIotiher woU'l~'t NEW ATl'RAcrrIONS 
her any IlIorC!," she said. liln

C(1'I""id,ge,l~~:::;;O. homo Ml~':-;. Davis '1lscover-
sh!, ,apPIl,l'ently had died and 

l'Ilj\irtedlaJ:oly caHed their ,physiCian, 
efforts to reylve Irer fniled. 

suffered an <l(tack 01 tonsllitls 

Opens 231'.1 SeMon Ito .. e IIII1.l' 6th 
Gl'ontffit Shows .. alld ,Entert,olll· 

ment Ever. 

IMlI,Y FREE ACTS AND CONCERTS 

Extemporafi~s: 'm-i c k Fanske. Rollie W, 
Wayne. first:, E<jgar IDwtng. '"oeeC.L,""lVIlP Stute 

, ,days b.efore, but as her condition 
wii:s not r~garL~d as serious, Mr. With six up-to-th,ti-,rnilaul:e--lplocYl>,:arldll·G!€,Wng-"lllw._ .. brollib1e. 
Rl\04dcs, a brld!ie constructiml f~re,- side shows apd, ntttractions galore Wal
nian for the M & 0 raHroad, 'retlLme.j tel' Savidge, announc,,*, Ule opening 
to'hls duties the day buforD she pass- of his 23rll season heT .. Monday May 
etl: The ohler chUdren were all In 6, 'Vhleh Will be his only appearnlloe 

ton, second: Lesjer Danielson, 'Wi-;a..oh'""ol 
"tiltrd; RubeTt 'D/i.vis, Butte, 
Because Dick Fapske won first 
itt this d€partm~nt 'last :~;rBar. he is 
not eli,gible to qlalm- tl.at place tbe school. at the time" of her deatih. In Wayne thl. year, 

The untimely, death wa.' a groat Show-goem am through the terrl-second time, Tberefcre first place, 
was. -'>wal'46<!- -Edgar- ,Nwffig- wh<>-, 
given second place. 'The judges were 
unaniunous in ranking Fans.ke first: 

pfe~TUe11t- 6Ttne -gro-up. ~fw.IJ'<L,.8f"""Ill]J<lllliruUiJ!£!..JY..aJ1!lIL!ll'drn.tll.j.s-m~~;;;;;;;;;:'-tt~~;;--a.;;,j;:""';g~rl,;"~~""'l'-r-I"O-"O,,,,,,Jr,s--annually., havo lor 
years -Iook(jd forward to the ",Savidge 
weel," and this yea\', according-to 
posters, will !be, his gneabest. He 
offering an enti"e week of show!Jlg of 
the latest plays. which w!ll be given 
under the "big top" with a !lally ""'n-

Oratorical: LeQ Skalowsky. Norfolk .. 
fi rst; Willard Witte, Beemer, second; 
Leland Dannels, Newman Grove, 
thtro. 

J. T. Bressler, Sr., president or 
the First National Bank of this city, 
was .. a mlember of the nomination com
mittee and app0ar,ed on the program 
as one of the speakers. 

Pledgrd to Use InlIne!loo 
Resolutions \\ere pa..'lsred parts or 

which are given as follows: 

Dramatic: FJpnence Tousegoa,nt, 
Madison, first; Hafrltiet Craven, Way ne, 
second: and G~af" KeN'ogg, Ceda,T 
~, third. 

I'Be it resolved. ~hat we reiterate 
our determination to continue as 

Humorous: 'MaUnil(,':€ I,Leamer, South the part to not only render such M
Sioux City, first: Virginia petei~. sistance as is in our power and ability 

and' })onley Fedder- to meet the financial reqUirements of 
sen, Naper, t' . district but especially endeavor 

ver, Jack Morgan, 
lJlew"lyn Whitmore, WI1I1am Mt,m>r.+

J,r., . Alfonse Martisehang, 
Theobald and Billie Ahew. 

'l1he list of events allld the 
are as follows: 

First Aid-Norfolk, first, by j-'unior 
Carlisle and !John "O;;geon; AlbiOn.., 
second, Norman McFarland and 

, to her- with greatest a.<;.-

those'she leaves to mourn 
her mother, Mrs. 

Wallace of Council B,lufl's, 
broth,t;;l's', weseley and: Earl 
of tile same cit»'., 

plete change of program. Irlel.ift.h'~ol'ly 
On thel opening: )lIght 'hts players 

wl1l prjlsent "Gossip" a comedy d!rama 
with a moral-truth and fun. 'J1hls 
willi be, followe,! eoo,h night with ap
proPriate uP"to-date p·reP.entations all 
otw.hleh nrlll conslde,red very high 
ciass, and alii are "urel'ent. 

hee :lcts Dally 
COLLEGE 'FACuf; " rKEN''--'' .-,~.J:_ a return to prOPeT, vaiuil!!, 

:I I. our land and -prollucts, whi<lh will Jhe 
TO V 'IS~l' 'ilIORNlNHSI~E ill keepi<lg with our location ",<tapt· 

Tlhompson; Wayne, third., 
and MiJes TYrrell. 
TyIng-Wayne, first; 
Narron" seeooo; -I:.1lI1rten-c-e+relatieves,-ia.nd ,~:h,ost.o{)r' .. ;f.rl,erul;p\;lls0·lclm"rVi.:r'ts::=nrS=~~:_'llcl!!.:::im<U~;dlb;;;;~~~~~:~:; 

Dayton; ,Tilden, third. 

'M1I: men of th4 \"~Yl1e college fae
u lty will be ehtettlll~je(j, by the fac,!l
ty men of Moming~l~e college Satur· 

ahility antl rcsou-rC(,fI, ser. 
"'Ve appr(1ciat.c tjhc able efforts of f" Signaling-Coleridge, 

the officerf-i of the state associatiQll in 
handling tile nlrioUs problems bef.ore 

lay at a dinner and program, tnem, , 
The visitor~ wll1 cohven€ In the "Be it resolved, that we cODllIDend 

and entertainments open evelI'Y after .. 

main hall of the- ,\dministl'aticn ouiJu- the efforts of the mC1nbers of the Ne
iog of that school for a eooial.-.time h,r~",,",,""-====-"~"""_'''~~=++ 
pn'ceedjng the dinne:r to he given at .(.fforts in behalf of bile I'ltate banklng 
12:30. Following the dinner' a short Hituation in :\'ehraBka and we further 
prograrrn of ~ntertainmj~nt and speak- urge "'definite aetion before adjO'ur~
;ng will be gIven. -after whj('h the viE 1- me<lt. 

MRS. HENRY ,J ANS, 
PIONEER, PASSES 

MUSIC WEEK WILL noon and. ~>vening of the six <lnys. 

tors win indpect ;;hc new dormitory 
recently constrU<1tl"~:i at the 

Raps Unsightly Places BKOBSERVED HElm WAKEFIF.LD ~IAN'S TRUCK , 
ORUSHES BABY TO DEATH 

there. 

LLOYD RUBECK: FAMILY 

for It, residenL, to allow the cal" .'uncl'IIl Services for 88·Ycar·01,1 Ol'ganbiatlons of WaynQ Planning 
cassps of thoosanels of motor cal'S, Plonrer. neld From J,ntheran APl>rop~jaje ProgNlm fl)!' AnnnaJ 
rU.'ly tin cans aurl cook stoves, to di3- Church Saturday. Observwtlon. 

lb"'V'E-~'(lA~~RJLE':r,j~ll.El~..j,_,':'" the -b-aftk.,.. <>f- ,itt;., -_>r-_"'~ 

Nebraska is too beautiful a place 

-+-- G{~arhart Morrison, Lincoln, Funeral services 
'Phe Lloyd Rub"ck family wlto live and entertainer, said at the 88. who died 'at her hOlne here' program for National Music Week, 

(Jf[ a farm near ~?akp'flf:'1d !have been hdd la...,t evening in Hutel Norfolk. tlust Wednesday evening, wer~ he-Id which i.s May ~5-11 this year. 

Crushed when,. the W'heea 01 the 
t"uck h is father was drlv..tl1¥ passed 
over his body, Lltmoon Baii'!!i, nine. 

quarantine!i f..or ~cJ;Rrl-et Faver for· X('ar tile entrance to mamy beautJ- from th~ Elvangelical Lutheran The Song Story of Our Nation. ar
QJ'Vf~al weeks an,l"have no prospects ful cities of Nebraska there are too church with Rev. H. A. Teckhaus ranged by Mrs. S. A. Lutgen. Wayne 
OJr ~Jeing releasetl for some tlm.e a~ many mutilatf'd can.~ and autoruo- in charge of the final I'it&"l, Saturday author and well knowHl club woman, 
""me ()f thp famiJy arC' still si,ck, .11- bile..;, s()rnt~tlJing that un('s not def:lJ- afternoon. Bur.ial was in the Grccn- \\llJ be'given at. the Commnnity houf'c 
though nOlle of t.lllf~rn afe n:ga1~rJ('rl as (:J'~ltp thp {ntrant'E:'S to ~:llr()pean cities \\'1)011' cem(~tpJ'y, here. lJ:: the \V;lync \Voman'H cluib, :F"riday, 
d:riou...;. sh.f' aJd('of/. Mr~. Morri:..;on all-io el'iti- Mrs. Jans diod Wednwllay C\f'tl- :\Iay 10, The IH'o<'ced."i frr.un~the (lntcl"- whp(·l "hit II ]Hump" jlnft ff\llll'lnu:....Lll<>-J 

Uo)d Hubeck is r). :.:or1 of eha..;. C1Zf'd ttl!: appCar;lrlC'e of F) many hill- ng following a lingering· illnc\"tJ,; of (dinment will go to UI{' huy aud ~lrl W(Jl'l:3t cn.lluu to rIte little tot, 
Hdhe..ck of \\'ayrw. 1'l'1f ~i('knel'i.!-\ hltl-; bonrci ... ,dong Xehra"kil hih"hWIIYK. S('Y('l'n,J JllOnt..hs duration at the a.ge of q'outs. f(liif'(L to re:-;polld. Getting out of the 
,'~,..n ;1 grr:~t lJrln(U.iedp (!~ lJf' jj!, fftrl!ll- ___ .. ~ ____ .. 8:'1 y~nrs, fi months and 19 duys. 'ViU) The Song Story of 001' N;!tioI1 j:.;;, tr\l('k IH' round hif, r;Oll TyillgheHldctlH~ 
HI Iialf '-o!'ctl(JIfl nl1d ilD- hH!IL,t}one, \r'\Y.'·E JU~PHF':SE,"TEJ) A'I' IlI'l' family HIi(! cam(~ to WHrne ('()Un- uniquo combination of art, musil', ·wli(·('1 tl)Hl P!ckpd him up and I'IIHlwd 
"'!tf)t: b~'-ilt~ HhlA 8)1 gAt--a·Hl-;n:}.-~bf.~.(~au:;J~ "TA'Pl: CO~DIEIU'IJ\L ('O!\,TE~T t\ jJl 1IH' pari.\' l'ightks and had li\',~d ;Jlld literature. At the COllv('tl1tiOtn of for aid, hut the lad. (Hed a fow mo~ 
01 the dreaded <I,","a,", M,', )I,Ilb<:('h In this ',vicinity Rlnee tfiat lill)..'·' il,,' Third !THtrlet or tI", latl'r. 
eClted. F'l')rtjjy aftf'rnonn five W-aynB high MiH~ An'olt'· .JenS(\.li was horll i 1 ,"-cderation (jf \Vompn'F, ('lllbR M"~i, Tlhe ehih] iRHuJ:'\'ivod.by his pn rem L..:; , 

_______ schorrl F.t1t(tr:-nt~ ll-av-.(~ fOT IA .... ingtof} ~{l St-hll'h.-",'i-g ~-Ho-h;t-e-i-n--, .Q.gr~ _Oll...thliL..n..r9(l~tLQ~ two hrO'~hJ.rs alnd a. Riste·r. 
(;EORUE HAlnn ',"-IT.r~ SAIL (·nJl,r th(~ l-'tatc high s('hool eommPf- t{~mhCI' 28, 1R'ln. She. W:U.8 .£.uJ111rm(u ':Hl'Lolhl.!I~.of.a .::;imilaJ ll}.!ture. (!-Rahi(fii ramily-Itir'-S(""'"'5:rv'C1ffslf---·--,"""""=====-#:cc~..:.i,----

FOR IJtEL.I\!in~ 'VF.Di'I'}:SD\Y cial contest to '1)(' held there Saturday in the Lutherall Faith th'f'fe and liati MUI-;t of the Wajll.nl~ cluhi'! <ire plan .... li;f'd ~~l- -I~ farm -nfHlI;-A1tona. moving 
in which over 209 contef.1tan,tR will he been a faithful member of the Luth- ning speCial programs for music week to Wakefield about a year agO' when 

(jeorge B,drd le!ft WafD€ this rmol'n- t'ntrJred. There wi'11 h(~ ('ompe-tiUnn am churclh.- aU- her Ufc..... The_ U. D. club will gIVe) a program Mr. Bahdtr purchased a ftlllimg station 
In!; for :\'ew York City, where hfj planf) j'n trpewriting, Rhorthanrl, and book- On Ameri~aIl ~omI\.,DSeT~ .May 6. -The Mrs. Bahua Js....a.daught~·r of. 

to oall fol' Irdamd OIL May BaHk"t ker;ping, Monday club will hold Its Music Week C, J, E'rxlcben: ' 
Day. Mr. B-atrd> wll-J spe.nd- several The Wayne high FYch(x}} Rtudent3 U!1JtQd l!! . ..!nari~.!!.~~_ a week carl, AprLI 29 
w[-pks viBiUng ifl Ireland apd other entered are, Esther Thlf'A and -Fern the family emigrating to America The Minerva ;';-':~;T~:;;,.::it;;;rn;:"Y,;,,- f"rlt(=("-<:hiJl'""h~",hlst---,l~lJ.lld',;I'__ -W\llll:lLI~I<>Ul<-(.;":l'-.wIlel"'-.t.ne)C_aJ~~~I-¥!!L-
p3.rts of the Brtti$.h isles. He !has five Wamberg .. shorthand; Harriet Craven, year locating at Avoca, Iowa, wh'cl'e R. A. Lutgen for a music proo~am, 
brotl·f·r-.; anti a n.wmb(;T of other reJa- novice f>h{Jrthand; and Jeamette LewiH they resided about ·10 Yiears, follow.- Tlle'"e wIH be, observance of Music 
tlve;,; living in ,r\>lund and"England, and Audrey Lewis. typewriting. Fern ing which they came to Oakland and Week at the college. 'Inu Wayne piano 

Wamberg won fir>;t in the state novice later to Wayne. Instrudors will give' recltal~ at that 
MRS. F. H. ,JONES BETTER shorbhand contest last year. Esther She waR marrfe\l, to Hans Petersen, time. Tho audIting' 01 records of ,Wayne 

Mrs. F, H .. Jonl:>; who ha.4' been con- Thies was also emtered in lagt year', her tint husband, in 1862: who pass- Nebriulka, My Native Land, offiCial coullIty officials was started y 
.filled at. the M:e:tho¥st hospital at ~tate eontest. ed in 1869. Three c.hlldiren were bal'n state song of the Nehraska Pedera-' day, Tlhe recorda of County Clerk C. 
Sioux City. accIDrding to' her phy- I-J\UTY WIIO w~PED" HOE tr) this UIIlion all of whom survive: Mrs. tion of Women's <:luns will be Bung W. Reynoldl3 are the ftrst on the list 
",cians. is som"""hat improved in ,lP." MAY, LEAVE IT AT NIGHT Anna Albers. Plerce: Mrs. Johanr.a in schools all over the state during and wl\l ,be comp.letecJ wl~lrIn ,,_few 
·...oondition althougl.h regarded as still Lutt, Wayne tmP P. F. Petersern of Music Week. in compliance wIth re~ days. 
~an!:"rously ill. A Iroe he has had lor 17 years, and BeiJden. Twenty:One g1'andehlldren !jllest~ of the 'indivillual woman'. The Wayne county hoard 

She Is sufl'erlnt: from an Infection whic1\> wa.s regarded"" quite it relic anel 24 grf)at-grandclhl1:!ren alBo- sur· clubs. 'Tlte 8011£, it Wayne p'rorJnctlon, wook~ ago voted"t' lYcha'v~-tb,o .. r""'lOtds,h,,~~= 
of hn foot, an4 her co6i1iWm was was taken from John Morgan's prB- vive her. .. was wrlUnn by Mrs. S_ A. Lutgen Of aI( county departments 
cvu..'ldered very alarming when she miseR one night last we€ik. and its Mrs. Oscar ,Lledike. a granddauf;h- and Het to mustc !by Prol. Leon F. registete.d .auditors .. 
'~a:-; taken to the hOSP'ital. rightful OWDBr is very de:;,irous of hav- ter. from the time she was .two yea.n; Beery, formeMY- ~fthe-WaYne-'sta~e 

ing it back, he sta.t~. old until groWn liv.cd witb .Mrs. 3"an;,;. -neacher.s college music department. 
J.J'"lwrLE SON OF ,.J,. ]tl. STB.A!1IAN If th~ party who "'borrowed it," he Mrs. Lfedtke and the three Eurvivinri 

UNDERGOES IOPERA'I'ION, SUN. Raid. will return the ,hoe it wibl be children were all With her """'_l "h" COUNTY JAIl. ElIIPFY 
gr('atly appreclatp.~. "If they are' answered th~ final sqmmons. For the first tllme in many' months 

Jimmie, the 22 months ol(l ""Oil Of a~tH\med to hr1llg it bark In the day- ---- the Warne county jall is empty, 
}.l.r, and Mrs. (J. M. Straham under- time, they can leave it at night." C:BADLE Sheriff Stt.phens rl1lor~ prospec-
went an appenrli~itis opoeratio'n at :l They can leave it anywhere ajbout ~ MEYE'R-To Mr. and Mrs. Adolph tive arrests are in sight and it is 

--.. ,;""'fu1k-.fte$1~l___f!'l<lt~~-'lrul..J''-r'''"-\_<>!:.'li!!i,~-"whcre it will be found, s<"".Iid \V. M~yer. of six miles· northwest though that this ideal condJtion may 
re.,/:"teI'ln" m.:[ee}y. M!r. Morga.n:·~- -- of "\Vayne, a dau~ghter April 24?-;·" be of"·ao~e d'uratiOID, porte4 to be 

INFANT DAUGHTER 'OF 
HARRY ECHTENIiAMP DIES 

The Infant daughter Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Echtenkamp, aged 
a rew days ()Jied Thur~day, APril 
1929, and was burled 
April· 20, in tIle German 
cemetery, norieast of -w~n.,:,~--....:..-J1lho<Ut.-P>.e..J".,;IlP:Jl!!o===~ 



FUneral servie 18 were held 
day for A. C. Glaswr. 66,wel1 Imo\\n 
Ramd.olph bUSlinc4 mall, w~" died at a 
Sioux City hos~itall ,! following au 
opel'atlolL 

Miss Elsthe,' ~l!iM h~';' wll.o 
_ spendlng ""yar"l weeks with 
Wayn'; relatives ',and fri.end.,; I(ln 
Molllday for Olrul.h", whiltre she,plannod 
to visit the univer41ty and With friends 
f.or several days. ' 

Pierce 'coUlity till' hold a sl",dnl 
elootlkln OIl, May ~Ot!i to vote on 

though he lives seven. miles 
town. His record had a cloS<) 

once when he Ihad the whooping 

"" charmingly n·aiVlC. David 
c",ught the smpt>thics' of the 
part of the audience in his portrayal 
of the" cook. 

Between acts Hu!lO Berg played the 
plano. ' 
Th~ casts for the two plays were as 

Garden -SeeCls 
Onion Sets 

Tomato Soup - -

per can 

-AdvoCom 
Flakes 

2 pkgs. 15c 

Bermuda -OniOn 
Plants 

100 in bunch 

3 bunches 2Sc 
hal ng saved by the rest of the 

school, Including; the teacher, hav
Ing it' at the same time, so sohool 

Norco Chick Feedand-ehick Starter' 
rJecmlc~mar-k--l---="':"=·=:"'::'· II .... Iu the Gardie.n of 

continued as usual. Act III ............. ,Saane as Act II 

See World Beater work CHARASTERS 

shirts at~Gamble's. 
Mr, and Mrs, W. H. Gibson. Laurel 

piOl)Rers, celehrated their flftl,etlf wed
ding annlyersary at heir home inthat 
place las Friday. The coul>le held 
open ,holLSe to friends from 2 to 5 
dc10ck. They havc live<! in Ceelar 

Sganarelle •...••.•..• Roland Smith 
Martine. his wife .. Hallie BlIcvernicht 
Squire Rolbert. nei,g,hbor HllJrry FlaMr 
VIlJIere. attendant. of Geronte .• , •• 

..................... Hugo Berg 
Lucas. servllJDit of Geronte .• Joe Lutgen 
Geronte. a ~ntlem8l1'" Elmer Dalton 

-Soap 

10 bars 38c 
Fresh Fruit and ,Vegetable, 

Block Salt and Stone Jars in~11 sizes 

4-8 YiOars.Ml'. Gibson almost 
lite In the biglblizzarif 

when he got lost while going trom 

a nUll'S€! wife of LUlCas, 

t~ barn to the house. ThEW own LeanLdre, lov",," or Luclnde .;. ',' ., 'r 
several rarms ill thO' Laurel vieimity. . ... , .............. , Hugo Berg W, U3I11';son, IJred Hme 20 Years Got ills Sheepskin 

Ml'~. P. Hancock, daughter of Mr. 'I'h1' ault, a peMant ... Harry FLsh"r Ago Hellds Ne,wspaper Society. "Yvonne is looking old," said Clall-
ami Mrs. p, C. Crockett, and two Pe 'in, hill son ... , ...... Joe Lutge!1 dia. 
chil<lrcll arrived here from Dallas ~Iu. ic betweell plays ..... Hugo Berg Walter 'H., Harrison, editor of the "Eh-yah," returned He1oise, - the 
1'e'xas iast Frl<]Il'y, planmlug to spend A IJttle Mistake DaHy Oklahoman at ,OkIaiboma City. head waitress. "'Her schoolgirl com-

DR. E; H. D OTS<F>N 
Eyesight 
SpeciallBt 

- NEBRASKA 

~:,:I:~V::'!t!~j>JlL!J!ll.-'!~'i!l ... f'l~+to1h:Ji0Lw • .;:u;m;;m;a,er:.,..,,~·~1t4h~hke~r~p.:ta~re;n~t=-s~a~nd4--':SOOllJe--LIViillg room o~ Mrs. Ball who lived in W';,yne when a yo~ng plexion seelIhS to have graduated."-
t man, was e'l£cted to succee<! himself Cdllier's. 

went a month visitihg ~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ponca experienc~cj lts flrHl ro!)Lerles at the Hancock home in Dallas re- Her ,niec", ElIsie ... Helene Newspaper Editors at its annual 

in three years ~im three ,business turned with 'her daughter an<l chi!- . convention in Washington, I L SUnd Ray .............. Oliver Blacketer 
P 5005 were ente <Ii, , ~y morning dron, Thoy report that the spring lJielen· .......•..... Beula.h Galbraith Hanison, wh!ln, a se'hool boy start,-
and cash toIailng $t: and a numb.. been unus'lal,ly rainy in the Dallas ~-~ ,ed his newsl,)ap~r carer "dev!li:IS" fer r h ks t The Cook, .............. David K,,,,", 
o c eo were . No trace of terrItory. and that they have exper- Geraldine Take .... IJIlllan Whitmore the Delmcicrat when Goldie was ed,itor Dr'.-'''L.W.J'atMl-eson' 
t'b.e looters has b L rl found:. • ieHCCll a tUumb!}r of damaging floods: of the pape'r. He left Wayne about W 

Mr. and Mrs'. ~{~Dol'Y Clevwand of Mr. Hancock is employed by the tele- twenty years ago and for several years 

Office phone 129 Res: phone 223 
Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted. 

Telepbone 303 Wayn.e, Ncb. 

Lanrel cel<~brat"'!1 ~helr f1fty-seven~ll graph company in i)"na.s. NEW RULING MADE been connected with the Dally Special Attention ,to 
weddlmg i ~ I t Th d In accordance with the state ru1!l1g UIl,l8IlonHlJD of Oklahoma City. 0 T B H k 
observing "":'h:

e ~'>' ;e1:IY ~rs M~~: E~tra special on young which requill'es high scbool teachers His father was weill known throug!1 Obstetrics and Diseases r... ec ert 
Clevelan.d~" just r 'o:\11'f_~~I!, from Sick. men, s topcoats at Gamble's. In Nehraskato have a minor c>r northeast Nebr,aska for hislnt"riiiiUn - .-- ----- -- ~.- -
n~, fl'()m WItlc TI>b4 Jlll~; SUif(}I'Bti,i--- jor in suhjects taug.ht. Dean racing, and often drove fast pacers 00 of ·Women. Dentis.t 
Reveral weeks.! . :wru.'T w. S.T. C. GRA~tJATES-·I-&nnOtm<le<l--that-pract.ice :~~":~·~:I:;~~~,~:a~~a~~:::~~~~I\!l~;m,,>QL1~+~_., __ !lreU.hgjtll'!L!!!m1'----__ ,_-W~----I'II ..... .-IIIGw....-""'_.I~-c..~,,,--I----<o 

ARE DOING NEX1:' the college high school would be re- Wayne, Nebraska. Dr. S. A.IL ti,eoj M~ D. AU . quirod: to haV1e a major or Il)luor in also worked 

~alls promptl I,aa$wered. A large riumlJeI' of the graduating the subject tauglht. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!.,;",!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~""".,4~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~"""..:;::.;:;:=::==::: 

= 

Lower' 
Pri(tes! 

We arc c"'fsiidcrlllg making 
the following I Inw priceR (lUr 

TCgU 1ar year :!r~)uIHl priet's and 
will do f"O if" i 1Il'5ine1m contintli'B 

a-H fa.vura.bh~ I:~'~)t I~a..'{ l .. inee in
augunltJ:ng t!JJ~,; t[~ial perjod. 

HememlH'r th:L'i~J 10\,.,- r.tHota~ 

tiOHS af(:~ in Or~I:('t 11111 il Juue leil 

lIand if t.h\_~ r(~"iponsf1 tn HH:W i:\ 

Ht,('h t..hrt.t we Ifl!'(!1 that W(· C;.lll 

~lo ~';I) We _ "'fiJ.1f til(Hn 011" 
nq:ul;!r pri(WW fllat rJl'li'I' 

Me-H'}; :-HJ1t::, i\.!r~d. ('~:ll'a pili!' 

p-:1;tTb, r.h~,ttt(:tr-:; !t-!h[ -f)r~~nh-

(,d .. ,.... , .. $1. :!:i) 

M ... m's onc"p;jl)~ ~.Utt ('lea~l-
. eel awl l)l·i~.'i~('d .. $I.:!t;. and I,JjJ 

--I~ -ewr4~t!~·,(:1('1lrlCd, 
and p~dl ' .•• $1.2& and UP' 

(These tiilces ho hot Include fUr 
wats.) 

M.en's ovorc~af,.<;. cleaned 
and presse,ll .... $1.$ WlI<l UP 

I.a.d!el;' woel ~~sus c~an. 
~'il Md ptesr' " ,. 7I'KI 11:11(1 liP 

Ladies' and, mrol'a hats 
ele~ed· ~. _I. ~-' •.••.• ~ ••.• aOe 

Caps ciLeaned i , ............. 25c 

New SprIng fJ\>llt LiningS Are . 
Here. Cli~e lIolirs Now.' 

students at Wayne state Teachel'S col- Th18 wWl necessitate the eloalug' of 
lego ulrea;'iy have bon electe~ to a mLnor or· major ear'lY during the 
scltools for next year. Among Wayne sOphomore year. If the minor is 
gl'aduates who have slgn"d up are: lug completed duiring the t1me the 

Ruby Wins cot has accepted a po'l- practlclll teaching Is done, this will 
tlon to teach Home Economics "ltd be acceptable. Dean Hahn stated. 

Engllah ,,;t Blair, 

Miss Esth"r IDrxioben has been elect
utl to teach the first grade at ,\falen
tine for next y-eur. 

HAlLI HAIL! I 
Hail Insurance is worth the price. 

ple'nty /room 
inlheNEW SUPERIOR 

Don't risk belug "hniled out" when a 
small premium will insure you against 
loss for entire season. Fc>r infol'IIla
tion write Dod~ Agric. Credit Ass',>. 
West Point or Dodge. Nebr.-adv. ha\,e been roelecte.d 

-In tile Albioti·-sClioo~~2\oMt;---.-=======----t--------------:----=------------:....-II~-I''---'----;J.~J~--,-------'---
Blanch" 4'ary bas been elc~ted' to Read the advertl~ta. 

teach ~1ngllBh land Hame Elconom!es in ::=::::=:==:=:=:=:==:=:=:=::: 
the high school <.It Atkinson. ~ 

Grace Hysong has boen d~:'cteu. to 
l(·ae,ll the 7th unll Hth. grade:") at Crcl)
t(Jrt. Nt·lJrasJ[i1. 

Howilrd Md<:arlll II, A, n, '~5, 1l;1f: 
lli:I'u t']1 dpd io Lhf' h\lpf~rint(>!l(V'1l(:.v 
ilt. ;V[(:;ld,()w (;}'I)\'e. fur l\l(' c(Jlllilig 

r~'n r. 

,\r'Hr>' :vlurgarct J'~ilidl \\ i,lt tpadl 

MARTIN L.RJNGER 
'Local Agent for Wayne and 
, vicinity for the 

Farmers Mutual In
surance Company 

of Lincoln . 
Write farm property and town 

dWellfng!L aLcost. 

tilt} lA .I .. ll(l tlLU grn.ll(,":,,; ;tL J{Pllllai'd :---------------

111.'xl ),(:[11', 

IUdph Uf"!')' bat<; --lil"eeDt(~d a pm.i· 
(ton ;:Tt l~'lieh ·f~H-· ll€'-xt year. Ill.' 
Wi.ll teach musk I~nll d('partn'll',nta1" 
\-\TorOk in tl)B pighth grarlle . 

William II<'Dnn/il"C~r.~w~ii~I1:~;~i~.~~~ .. ~_.--=~~~~~!_~~~~~_~t __ , __ --=-::===~~~~~~~~~::::::::::~~=~~::~:~~~~;~~;~~~~~-.~-~-:-:~~-:'-:-,~_==:, ual TraIning and ~ - .. _-
1n tht~ 8t.b girad~! at Pend-er. Emerson mice saia that WHIPPET SIX- COACK-------

WITH 1-BEARING C.ANEIU4rr 
Joy ~~Yt '25 a.lld Helen Swan8on~ 

'25, h"",,o bcon elected to positions In 
the AJrlhl!.'ton public schOOls. 

Mary Strlcklett hIlS been Ellecte<! to 
(1, l>ositwu in the IlTcmont pubHe 
school~. 

'Mia" Edith pOllock, A. B. '28, 
whOj, has heen teachlug Elngl1sh, and 
Normal training at Tekamah, bas 
li\:i.en l'o-clel1e<\ with nn IMres.oo· ill' 
B~lary. 

Comforta1>Je 

man who vr.r:otc. a better book or 
who mll.U,e a better mousetrap 

. than hi. neighbor would soon 
find a beaten path leading to 
nis doot. 

That statement was more true 
lit the time It was made Ulan It 
is. now, for people of today are 
greatly InflThCnce- hy extensiye
adVICrtlsil1g. ' 

,The sad featUJl'e of this Is that 
not all advertlsments are truo. 
Therefor when YOU: ma.ke- a. 
chase tlrst investigate the faCts 
regarding the priMipLes. id.eals 
,nDl.d honesty of the manufactur
er who is Ibehlud the product. 

R.wislon 'for' pedestrians' 
Leap before you look. ( . 

One day when Mr. Gaddis was golt
lle discovere<l, an old lady calmly 

. on the grass in the middle of 
"Don't you 1mbII' It 18 

tor YOIl to sit th(l!'(1, ,mn.-:·. iM~Ga:rraugh.lrigg. 

THE larger bodies of the new Superior Wliippet 
Four and Six afford more spacious interiors, with 

extra. head room, leg room and elbow room. 

The beautiful and ultra-modern design of the new 
Superior Wllippet makes it the style authority in both 
the Four and lIght Six classes. Many tastef\ll refinements. 
include longer lines, higher radiator and hood, chromium
plate, andsweepingone~piece full-crown fenders. " , " , 
The faster speed and pick-~p of the new Superior Whip-

---pet reSiilrrrom-a 11lgner-compression engine; giving more 
than !2o% added horsepower. Low consumptidll.,of 
gasoline and oil, and dependable performance 'insure ex
ceptional operating economy and minimum service costs. 

WILLYS.QVERLAND, 

Phone 163 

~695 

WHIPPET FOUR COACH 



Laure] "'-a.s chosen assh,tarit --prjuci. 
Miss Mable Lewis Ull(\bl1ve"n. 

drove to Lln~Qlll 'to "venti til)€) 
e,nd, 

Barney Rabie ~rriv€d:hol'e Friday 
from Charte-r, Oa~, Iowa, to' visit 11is 
brother, Wm. Rabie and family. 

All the gl'atlitt -t-eflchf'l'S Wf)rO ro--
e.l~ClRd. One ,more teacher for the~ ~~~'i~:~~,lt~~1~~~~'l'l1lt---:----~~~;:;"---~~~:..::'~~=~f~:~~~~~~=~~-..t'-~~-=:=::~~~~~ 
high school will be choson which will tertain,the viBilors on ,Fail' d.uy. Car' Load of :" 
completo an entire!y new faculty for The F'ail'~ has. grown- cac,h year in 

The Misses Bes, and Dorothy; RelY, 
Ella Durham and Mrs. Claren"e RC\v 
and children were In Norfolk on 
Satur<l.ay. 

the four upper grad,i;::\s of the \Vinshle magnitlltl:e ~llllti,l it is now knDwn. n.s 
sohool. the largest student e,v(mt at 1'€,Dr,aBl"'" ' , 

an'd on'o of the largost in tqe Utnite<l 'We have again on hand the International S~gared 
lViIl,Me TI'ack ~Ieet ]':nds in Hair, StaIRs. LasL~)'eilr, this purely selt- , ' , 

sUI>portillgactivity, managed enttrely Hog and Cattle Feeds. Just the .thing f<;>ri dairy 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester W),lie and pu1lillg ~Iatch. by students";- drew a c,'("vd of ~ver -stock:----W-Er'mnrsupply-this.feed.as-.your.~re,quire-

d hClld h -':~':;:"~~ttt__~nentl:;-d'eIXtand7 . ',I Winsi e school 'was on testate;. Even a larger crowd is expect- --~~ ______ ~~_ 
bast!ball grounds OIl Friday after~, ed this year. -----·--------~~-:-:.-;----:---GT-i~~~M 

Good I,surance 
And promptl attention if 

loss occurs 

noon. One of the events not sche(iulccl State Rldll1g Contest 
on thE' profj:ram W3i'j the scrap between Plan~ fol' Lhi.:; YCrtl":s Farmers Fa.il' 
tht: Junior and Spnior elasg-€~s Ulrc·r indicate thQt it wi:Jl SUl"IHl.flR aU for~ 

their cl(1sR p-ennants whiell preeeedcd l!lltCl' Fail'S in the, \vay of llCW and In
the meet. Hair-pullLng was resorted tercstilng featurc::> alld"c(jucational ex
to and onc boy dr:ew a hlack eye as [l hibits. The main attractions of thIs 
result of the fr::H'IlR. year'::; Fair will be; a_..rlding norse 

The fJ"enior dil8::; ('a~ily won the show, a pageant, pn.ra{be, education .. 

WaYI!~~ Grain & .--...~ .. --.II 
~~~~..' . Carl Madsell t ~roprietor 
Phone 60 .< 

meet, piling up 51 1·:\ points; the exhibits, a pony and. petstocl<; show 

1-3·, amd the freshman 7 points. tertaining features. FredG~ ~H~uz~~~~~e~i~~0M~==Ml~ __ * __ ~~n_~~:~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~22~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~ 
Real Estate Loans Insurance The individiual winnNs were James 'l'h" riding horse show program will 

Troutman, a senior with 23 point~ feature such events as a polo game, of tours of prominent poultry farms 
won. Ross Holcomh. a,);.;o it tsenior. an inter-..<;orority rjdiing contest, a Co~ 

~ r~ 

Now • IS the time 
to fix ~up you~ 

MOIDEL T FORD 
RIGHT no~. af'terwinter lay.ups and winter driving, is 
the time to, go over your Model T and find out just what 
it needs in the way of replacement parts and adjustments. 
For a veryi 8m~U (~8t, you may be able to proted and 
maintain ybur investment in the ear and get thousand .. 
of miles o".tI additional service. 

To helpl you get the fullest use from. your ~r, the 
Ford Motor Company iB still devo~ng a considerable 
section of ~\:a plants to_ the manufacture of Model T parts 
and will continue to do so as loug as they >are needed 
by Ford owuers. 

These parts are quiekly available through Ford deal
ers in every .""tion of the country. Note the low prices 
in the partial liBt given bel?w: 
P'lSton and pin _ $].40 
Connecting rod 1.60 
Crankshaft _ ,;;., J 0.00 
Cylinder head '":7 6.00 
Cylinder 20.00 
Time gear .. .75 
T"lDle gear cover 1.00 
Crankcase _ 12.00 
Magneto coil .... embly 5.00 
Fly .. heel )3.00 
T=nsinissiol;J ,gca~~_.haft 1.65 
TransmissiQ~ cover .. - w • - - - - -6~06- . - -
Cloteh ped~1 - . - - - - - . .65 
Steering gea:. assembly (Jess ~wheel and bracket) 8.50 
Starter drive 4.25 
Generator 12~50 
Battery 8..50 
Carburetor _ 3.00 

cd balloon race, exhibitions by show and hatcheri€s in tIh", vicinity of Lln
classes. a shetland ,riding contest, and coIn. the diiscussion of poultry prob
an exhibition of the Omaha Union lemB lly prominent -pouiltry speaaliSfs 
Stockyards six horse team of Clydes- and farmers, and various en.tertain-
dales. ments. 

OLD BOnWN LOSING GHOUND 

Nebraska in 1927 than there were In 
1920. In the meantime tractors are 
'gaining at the rate of 4,0001 a. year, 
with one··fn:rmer in, four- ownin-g-·ooe: 
one farm In t\liD has a truck; and theTe 
ts more than an automobile per farm 
among Nelbraska farmers, who own a 
thOusand more "ars t)lao they did last 

Ther" weTe 160,000, Qess horses In year", There are 3,000 combines i:n 

half again as 
a YIIM ago. . ~ " ,: 

not .vCil'y·siawly .oId ij1b .. 
from the P!etlir€!.c"I:I\h~"'n-

another generatiaD.be~re, ' 
only a Illemory. With Ire

Dobbins dtlingtll~ 'hlllll-The pageant "A Day At Notting
ham", w ill be :presented by the Ho.me: 
economiCS girls and wil'l be interpret ... 
ed! enUrely'hy dancing, musk ~aCl111lddl\ ."""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""';"",.eo=="""==="",=,...,e"""=====""";""==~====,,,,,,=====.,, 
co,stumes. 'i1he play, presonited in a 
natural callJpus setting !by a clult of 
eighty girls, 'contains no spoken parts 
and is considered one! of the mCflt 
artistic productions of the University. 

Parade 'J1hr<>ngh Lincoln 
The parade, depicting InduAtrlal 

Nebraska on fOlLTteen motor driven 
fioatf;, ,vin pass .thru the bus~ne::s 

section of Lincoln at no.on May 4th. 
The Farmcrg ,Fajr.p,antUl"~",,,,,-,"C-';"[J 
a traditiollal event in Lincoln and al
ways. draws thousands of people to the 
s.treet to wa.tch the procession. TllC 
exhibits. ,pmpi1aRizing pfficiency in 
1lgril'uJture and homp- c('onomicsr will 
he edll(,atiolJal as well as ilJ1teresting 
DI1I1 \\ i II ~';i \ (' :-;pc-ctator;-; a eOlI(,pptioil 
of till' \';1111(' of IIll :1gricultural e(Lu("\~ 
tiOIl. 

T'Illf.' li\'''.~t()("'k pnrn-de <1lll1 I)()}IY nntl 

pcL-;(ock S.110\-\' will dbpl:IY tho prize~ 
winnin~ liv(' • ..;tock of th{: coll'Qge her!} 
and (:xhibit somo of, the---;;fII (bred 
pOlli(:s an(L rH'tstock fl'Clffi Lincoln ;\11:1' 

vicinity. The entertaini.ng featlllfcs 
of the Fair are includoo to mu.ke the 
(Lay a day of fUn for visitors and st~
{knts alikp. Entcrtainme:nt will ,11(' 
offered in 
shQws. concessions and dancog, 

NEBHAl'KA HAS A FOHEST 
,~ FIR}: LOOIWUT ,S1'A'J,'ION 

The BIG SWII\IG' 
, - - Is To 

tlte ~odio prorram oft'" 
eltol/mEtrl' ~~ 

I'Utry Friday tVminE 

It Your Interest in The?; Im'liI.nrl'i.,nt 

(itS\, TO 8u\' J' (AS",: .', ()UI~. __ c_ .... ~ 
i On our own Essex the Challenlrer. . 

Vaporize"'l"~mbJ,. (with tim_> 9.00 
Rear axle ~ft - - - - - 1. 75 NpbrasKii ~n~ow nas 
DifI'erentiall d:rive gear • • • 3.00 

FOR INST A NeE, iTl this city your 
~tirstJ){J'i_trleTlt, with yourpresimt 
car iTlcluded, may be as ~ low as 

and your monthly 
pID!.ments 52.80 

I under competent observation, averaged .' 
_ -Z2-miles-per-1ralloo~1'he-lU'erage~~: __ 

in this city can ~xpect 18 to to miles ~Qd Universal jo~t assembly.. .. • 2.50 whic,h it is> \\'orth maintaining a firo 
Drive shaft Ipinion _ • 1.50 lookout Rtation, accondi:ng to the Ne-
Front axle *.. .. .. • 9.00 braska F'aruner. This is the Nebras-
Spindle coi\neding rod • 1_75 Front radiu), ,rod _ _ ),80 ka~-Na{.j,,"al Forest. the. 1.a.OOO 'acre 
Rear sp 6.00 plantation' of the Forest Service, Unit-
Radiator- •• heIl (1917-23) 15.00 ted States Departmont of Agriculture, 
Radiator--I s shell (1923-27) 14,00 in t)w "flndhills near Halsey, and 
Hood (191, • 925) • 6.50 
IIGod (192 27) bJaek _ 7.00 whiCh is around twonty-five y'car" old. 
Gasoline 6.00 Already the trees loom uP~ to quite a 

upward. Hund,eds of records all qv,~r 
tbe country duriing "Challenger Week'.' .. 
prove Essex economy. CQmmerdar~erir-

Your present car will probably cover operating large; fleets of Essex .cars '~a;r: 
the entire first payment. The II. M. C. that service ahd maintenance co#s 
Purchase Plan ojJers·thelowcSiJermS_ cQyering milliQPs of miles of operatl6p; 

. available on the balance., I are lowest of a~y car ever tested:~ . " 
Front fend (1917-1925) . .",ch - <\..00 height, and maJr.e a good showing 
Fnm1 gtJ~~lf :: :~.~ over ~ ~ . r 
::: ~:.. (l926~1927) each _ 4:00 Every e;rort -~s n)e;-~g made to pro- The buying ptibrrc~haspickeo-Eslfex--tlTeCliaHenger as the-' 

~::j(~1! . ). . _ _ _ _ . _ _ t~~ tect the forest from flre. There is a greatest value of 1929_ They are giving it the ~~ggest business 

db 
1... (191~26) - 5 50 regulation against smoking wi'tlhin the ~ . 

Hea mp "~ "" paD' - - - - - • even-Essex has ever known. 'By thousands (hey. are trading 
To~ ~ ~p (191S.;!5) eomplete _ - - - - 27.00 bOllndaries· of the forest, and viola-
TO~ ~1?26.:7) ~m~le"7 in~IDd,:" ~~ 35;00 tors are subject 10 fine and imprison- in other makes for the greafEs"ex valu-e. N,ever before has 

~~.!~i!!.-rr.~edm:?~::::!': ee::?y=o~u~":ma~~!y--·~-·-ts.~.q~::u~a'~re~,-~g<~lllil~s'e~td;-_~1~n:a~no:'."u~'~E_J:'~"n:-~-;;"~&~~tg~I~~O~Lll-_~-':'---------~p:.:u:b~..'.lic approval been so near univ¢rsal. 

know in ~_ what the job will eost.. a 30-!oot tower. 'Here du#ng the A Wide Choice,bf Col6~sat -No Extra Cost 1------
spring flre rdilflge:r season, when the Thevtlriety;ssogreai~ouhavealmostindividualdl.ftinotlon $fi~' 9i·· f;-dl~ ..... , .. -=". 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 

McGa~raugh • Briggs Motor CO. 

~-~--

(Inc,) 

~efd_H'eatlguarters 

W'layne, Nebr.· 

,.' an' r1,-h ill 'gr,'1,"C" arc "~je"t ~n.d t.he . I ~"' ..." . I II . i , Ph:=Oo - ~.: "". ., ....,1 0> .... Here j~ a RIO adll t-SIZ-e SIX -, wayltt la engcsanycarataIlYllflre Coupe (wllh 
win'&; a.rc high. g. E. Welch, the 6ne to look at-roomy and comw -it dtalleng(,ll alJ in climbing hilh. rumbl_6ftJ1) II 
lookout, will make his abode, and re- fortable--huilt as Btron,;iy as any b - ~:W~~,.iI:. 
port to t"hc'·-forest headQuarter-g any car at any price. Uphoh:fay and ~In(~~~~~~h~~o~~ a:~:rc:~11 ;~: .~D UP-AT FACTORY R .. dat~ ..... ' 
fire which may get started within or :~::aOei.~~;~enr~"i:rseu:~l~lwid~v!:ri~~; cerrt extra. TTle f;amewith rddiator c~::~ I~ f .. : 

I h h "lltltters, air deana, win<lshieid ' . I' '·1 '":. 
near the fore5t. of "0 OT~, t at no matta w at your . :i('tan·'-rd'-u/,"'m.ntlnci~i 4 h~dt,~~,·.',', 

dJ()jc-e you have almost judivjdual wiper, t.afetv lOCK, rhrolllium- ~/wck~ab""s·orJ..~--'~ctrlc ,_"_ "._, ,.,". ,., 

POur,THY nET,D-~DAY . 
AT UNCOI,;II IN JUNE 

A big poultry field day program this 
is .P1,a.uned~·!or":J,une_13" a;nd 14.at 

Lincoln. This field day, sponsored 
by the poultry ,1tepartment of 'the 1;tatc 

I deDartm!~nt (Jr :lgricultnre in conjune
tion'with tb"~-Nehraska- Pouhl'Y ~r,m
l)fr>Vemcnt A" coeiation, attrads an
nually between 700 and 800 poultry 
men and women. 

d'· . 1,:':l.ted cowl lamps. Add up for r 1Hrf. --~- -- • J- --

J~_tlflctJOn. -.-----y-oml+{'lf the extras Rssex .oift"IS .to _ »nd (JiL-ra4fa!or, '_,!U:t~~~l~ .~I~~ 
~U pr~R-SI.X !f1otur~"chal1t~lgr adJed. co.rt-auJ -Y0ll .will see ~~out rlrulshleld wlpn-tlllre~PI'ool r"~1 

IDgVp~o70JJllldN.l~",hollf-6"~~111Ies .. $.100 III extrOlvalue III those .1lem~ ;mlrror-e/ectroloc/t-f.;ontroll em 't~'. 
an hQUII how after bour=irr~"----~ -alone. __ -~_---==- ~hee'-;"ll brl,hi jJGrtl ,c;hI'omJum7"'~-t:, " 

~~- -)3::~-
, .. _"-_."._~",--_.- ... .:::".:.~,.~:---... < ,-,,~~.~~"' .. .::: 

B. W.WRIGH~ 



Com ... : ...... . 
Oats .... ,: .... . 

-,--1i"lgg!L~ ",.....~. 
---BU.tte!'---Eat.~ __ '+ .,"~'~_"" .. 
-, ()Iircoamc'~ .. -;-.--; ., ...... -~: .... . 

Hens ............ : ...... ~ ... ,16c _to 22c Im •. ,k a business and professional IVO-
Hogs ............ '1:' , ,$~; 60 to~10. 60 
,,=======~,=.:.',..,"'. ':'1===" me'! are hardly living up to their op

portUnities. Miss PhilHps, who is a 
Recept exposure1 in the pOwer liIew Yorl< City lawy<>r, helped.to or

monopoly, includJ g the buying '1)v' ganl"e the national federation, and is 
power companies <, f 13o~ton nCWSPil~ now trying to promote an inteflrilntion
pers, is further p~oo£ that Wayne'g nt fo;deration of busines;-; an.d profes
city counclil acted iWiS~II"IIa$t fall, slonaI' women. She Is leading a tour 
wben they votell to tJhe 'fmilrovement to Europe this summer. 
In the wayne p1an in pr~fbrMlce to MI" Pearl Sewell a.n<1 Miss 'Ethel 
bUYing energy from a pr'fV'ately olVn~ll M. 'Stephens W.ere the Wayne· dek
concern. gates, Miss SelWell Rays she wa~ w011 

Impressed with the convention. Of 
Good "Old Dobbih" is ;gradually the 1248 momberR In the state. there 

making way for mbtov poWC1', AC- \I'ere 160 del,egates in atten.dance at 
cordl11g to recen~iatl~UCS" during the convention, and 250 at the ban

the past YeILr four h,.O .. U~llnll tr. ".ctors quet T:hursdny evening. or th,019 
were added to the 'qUlll:ment of Nc- Wamen's Business an,l ProfeSSional 
braska farmers w.,.lie du~ing the clubs in the state, all "HIt one 
sa.me .. periPll-.the,n. '"",.'dt, li~rseg JUld. represented. 
mules w<lre reduce~. by seve;l'al tho\1- "T!fursday noon 'the convelritloji, 
sand. A illotlceab.le f<!,atulre <)£ the Ill- In four divisions for rowml tal)l" 
crease in tractor 0 Eln's (s that of co- lunches,. at the Thurston and EVans 
cent years t!~e con ervat!ve farmers hotel:;., The grou}lS were, llJ"duGatio') 
"I'e ,buying them, a~.\ are tI,ldlng the and' Finance, Publicity and Indeprm-
trlliCtul"tO be ",'wi"c jWC$tlllcnt. ' dent. Woma,n. -Membership, and PI'O-

I 

gram. 
'!!I!1!!!l!==,!!II!l!!!1!!!!!! The Business and ProfcssJOnal Wo-

.... A lot of voters wh'l cnst their bal- men's clubs, says Miss Sewelll, are 
lot t-OT Hoover .last ~~'l.l a.l?pal"entJY ex .. o,rga~lized, for any commUI1It:: projects 
pect him t~ ,return ~he compliment, that muy be of bene nt, anu for the 
now. and turn dew tq.tic. There is furtherance of women in bUsinesi'j and 

only one kind of reo ~'i!lf. d.etI.'''.'d in th~ ~he proressions. One of II", jlroje'c!s 
G. (). P.'s bOOk qf <)~iqu"tte, and they have carried on in" some cotn-
that's more tar!tta 1~\)a,~,ltdev"lpos, mtm'!itIes is the organiLatio~ of lonns 
1); thCl only kJnd, tJ It ~r<ioveF i8 i,n to high school girl' ·who "ksil'!) ("01-
tavor of. While t unj>ers are get- ~(W" education. 
tlng a 'little more p 0 eetionfrom this T,he meeting or th" Nut"",,,1 Fedel'a
angle big busIness , ,I also ,get a cut tion of Women's BUSllIf)3S "nd Profe-· 
to oll'""t It and the:, middle west will ,lrmHI clnhs will be ihel.~ at Ma:canac 
be no better oft, Tslan.l, Mlchi,gao, in .Tilly. Five 

delegatps • .selC'cterl hy the stat£' Imnrcl, 
wHI I'f'present Nr.brnska at this mert-

a, coloI' dem<m"tr',til)n<-'l'hlrd 

nijlgJVlax 21 at-2_p. m. 
1:30 to 2:00,--'thrI1£ play ilTh costume; Peterson Itas bOjen appolmted,to 
FlftlL.gmde. 2:00 to 2:30; J1 playlet,' sent' this congregation. 
The Land of. Color; Sixth grade, 2:30 A telephone has been ilnstalled! in 
to 3:00, picture study; Seventh .grade; the pastor's office at tIh,e church, by 
3:00 to 3:30, color Fantasy, a play; the Ladies.Ald soolety. The nU(lllber 
Eighth "grade, 3:30 to 4:00, Roman~e is 19IJ. If pastorial services are de
af the Willow Pattern Plate (historv sired, )lse the phone. The pastor is 
of t.ho common pottery pattern). All If,mally in his office In the forenoon. 
program,! will b",gln promptly.: 

Win CelJ'tiflcatcs 
Two students wer" awarded. atten

d:mce 'certHicatcs this week. Orville 
Graham, in the', t:hil'tl grade received 
a -r:>rg-e certltlcate for 'attendance and 
punctuallty 'Iluring 1'08 weeks .. hav
Iln,g a perfect record since he started 
to school. Aud Paul Berntson, in the 
seventh grade, wa", awarded a middle 
size celJ'tltlcate for h~vlng won six 

ones, e/lch the result of six 
weeks perfect attendance. 
Klridiirgarlen~-VJsitors to 'the kin
dergarten last ,'Ii\tUrsday "",ere Mrs. 
Clarence Sorenson and IDvelyn, Mrs. 
Clarence Rockwell and Doris Jean.. 
and Mrs. L .. W. Powers and Norma. 

First Grade.::-Mrs. B. F. Strahan 
was a visitor to the tlr,:;t grade Monday 
afternoon. There was a perfect at
tenuance In the tlrst grade last week. 

Second grad€\-Mrs. L. W. Vath, 
Mrs. Martin Ringer alnd. Miss Felbe.r 
were Recoud grade visitors this week. 

Third grade--The students of th.e 
third; grade sW'pfised their teacher, 
Miss Ross, on her ibirthday In.,t week. 
They presented her with a box 01 
cundy and silk hll.11.dkerc.hiefs. The 
students in the trhird grade' receiving 
perfect attendance c..~rtiftcates for the 
first six weelrs are: Robert Baker. 
Betty Blatr, Fern Evan ,a Mal'jcrje 

. Dorothy Llerltkc, Kathryn 

First Presbytcrian Cihurch 
Fenton C. Jones, Pastor 

10:00 ,Bun day sllhool!' 
11:00 Morning worship. S~rmoll, 

What Does Go~ Want us to do? 
7:00 -Vomi'g peo~";'s meeting. 

. 8:00 Men's Itl:ight seryl"". This is 
Our regular month Iy meeting held Hill" 
'der the· directi~n of the rrnem's clnss 
in the Sunnay school. We are plan
ning Bornle good tJhings, among them, 
a double rna)" quartet. 

TU(isua:Y-l1i/l:liT, Apl'ir30'; w-ij 'have 
another Men's supper; The Rev. 
Mer'l" E. Adams, pastor of the First 
CongregatiOnal church of Norfolk, 
Will give the adidress, 

~Illtllodlst Episcopal Church 
William W. WhilimaJu" Pa~tor 

10:00 a. m. Sunday school' session . 
OrClhestra .. cniusic. Worship serVice. 
Lesson study in dasses for all ages'. 

11:00 M"prnlng Worship, sermon by 
tlJe pastor, seNllon theme: Religious 
Freedom. Special ·anus.!c hy the 
choiJr. 

6:00 p. m. Intermediat" League 
fellowship supper and devotional meet
imrg'. 

7:30 Evening Service In 
the young people. 

'District Conference at 

charge 'of 

Plain"lew 

Starter, TON-i 
-GORSBal5y-Chick 'Mash, --NEUTRENA Chick 
Mash and otherS. 

Bring us y:our Cream, Poultry and Eggs. 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
Phone 289w 

Monday afternoon and Tuasdiay, April You' are w<!lcome. 
and 30th. Bishop Lowe will 

preach Tuesd.ay evening 8 o'clock. 

,first Baptlst Ohurch 
A. C. Downing, Pastor 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00. 

musie byVhe ci,'Oir:- --
Spe"ial 

Young people's service 7 p. m. 
IDvening service 8 p. m. Song ser

vice led by orchestra. 
Profes£or W. C. LowrW has con-I 

sen ted to prelach for 11S both morning 
and evening. 

Church of Christ • 
W. H. McClendon, pastor 

Bible school 10 a. IDI. 

'TIhe . Lord's supper and sermon 11. 
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m. 
IDvltngellstic sermon 8 p. m. 
Prayer meeti"g omd Bible stully 

every We<h1esltay evening" 8 P. m. 
Choir practice every Saturd.a.y even

ing 8 p. m. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 

all persons to attend these services. 

__ ;Evangelical Lnthcran· Church 
H. A. T""khaus, Pastor 

Sunday·schoad 10 a- m. 
ElI1glish p)·eac.hing service 11 ''3:. m. 
'April 26, choir practice 4:300 P. m. 
'The Ladies Aid; society will /Illeet 

atfhe !lome of Mh."Wm.--K"lIgler; \ -
May 2nd. f 

You are cOl>lially invite!! to atfend 
our services. 

"---
Grsce E.v. Luth. Church 

(Mission Synod) 
H. Hopmann. Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 u. m. 
Service at 11· a. m. 
The Wa!lther League will meet Fri

day evening 7:30 at the "hal-.J. 

A b11Cach of proonise suit was tiled 
In district court ill! Lincoln Tuesday: 
asking a $50, MO damage. Miss J!lthei 
D. Nnetzman, formlll' Lincoln teach
er is sueing Charles H. Ottoe, who 
the plailntiff contends broke their en
gagement. 

cd CO'lmtry. he jnU l:HI~.h. (~~p('rj(:u}c(';,; 
..so mnny crlmcs.'ul ~v i.)w a percellt,- ~'OI·toIlOnl" of Well Known Nclll'll'" 

-~-neferrTn~~=.=l'tlf'.ftiil'i'ill~~ mg. 
ot edmes In Amerl ::P"lloOI"cr pleael" HISTORY OF AlmOn DAY IS 
for obodwnco of on 1"11':1. No e1vili,;, mVIlN '\'1' J{TWANIS, JIONDAY lrUY-()D a Sound Basisr; 

-'age.."i>.f . o~rS--!l1 I kalli~ Pro!. ~~'l DerlllJl'es. W"Y)10 McMnster, FI".nkJln 
the fault cannDt a I'll br~ nttj"jhllt('{] to Prof. A. V. 'reed, of \Vl1yne Stnh Slmunin, I')onal(l 8una, Lloy(l Sur-
the Ei~hteenth il.lrlopdmellt, {Iit.hel', Touc.hers C(meglO, gave the hiRtory of ber. The third grade student.s have 
be believes. Arbor Day in hh:! addrC'RR hefm'c' 11H' !been (loing free h:1nd cuting in art 

WhHc c()mmenrJa111~) ?Ill npp.('ai for Ioeal Kiwnllians Monday Ilo(m. 'ehe work. They hav'e been studYlIlg ahollt 

respect of law wm'l",e IMr, fall con· tlrs~ Arbor nay )Vas April 10, 1872, rice culture In geography. Marjorie 
s1del'llbly short of g ~t!l\g tangible rll- w.b.etn .r. Sterling Morton In<illce,,j :.h" Hook nOll Hitty BiniI' gOVB <'JG('inl re
aunts. ThOBe who IlliIl hoot! hiH N- Nob"[lska slate hO:1I'<1 of [I gril'lllt II 1'1' ports on the topic. 

We stand behind everY Used Car 
be~ring --the Red Tag 

.-IIP!!~. with an 01( 
lbat co~unt$ qu('st n.lronKly rerral 1 ifro~n, l;iolat:iGlIi;. to SII't Q81de that uate ns Ar1llor Uri)'. Fourth grndc--1.'hc A c]mi~ finiRhcG. 

Hoov-er's appeal Sh~Ulld' howevcl', bl; More ~han n Imillion trCC'R we're plunt- the, t,"'Cogrup1ily teRt tldR \\'(~ek, all (1 \vill 
ind,ucive tu thou Ii!t, :md :o(-t'I(lll~ et! t;!Jut )~eal". In HI8S tlw state-! log-- now studY tho hool{, Around the 

thinkIng can do on H~h. IHlaturo If'n,H'ted a law \~ 111('11 (haug€ tl \Vorld with the:~C~I~lii~l~d~rC~'I~I'~h:y~c~a~l.p~e~.m~'t_--:-~~_~~~~~3f~gl~i~il~ilil _ We lbelieveJhfl~ tl~l1l~ l"1I1' ..,tudf'1I1'l f)f the (J.lto to Morton's lJlJ'thd", ApI il tnI'. gVtL I .. ivel'illgholl,~e W(lf; ilhf;c.nt 
-ourerlm~dV( lnlE~-rIH'fm\,~;:;('l'dl'l\~ 22. ~el)r(t"kol, -snl(l p!-;-Orh"H~)1 ']'(,prJ, 

o!}d t1If' !-iurfa('(' of ll11' I', al ('d1HH'-. W:IS tlw nr~t Rt,ltp to ohs{'n'c AriJor 11 viRitor Monday. 
:Most of thDJn hav(· 1<1('11 t)IPJl1dlcl;.(1 lJI D,I\- Now ~\('ry "t'ltt' In l1H' Clull"! [,'jffth gradef..--·l\Iargaret Randall one 

I 

one way or rllwtlH I' .111H1 haw' mot [.If' Htatl'H I!a:-; ,m Arhor ])\1\ ~ dny this WCl'k 1('(1; a discussion on Ar~ 

ed cOlHl1tiom,~-:.t-s t,-h r'll!(lU-lhHl'8 ~.o!nt' J. St~~rll1lg' Morton c~tabJlshC'd1J]j" hoI' D'lY.'~ l.~h(' gngliRih 'A cluR.s is cOi:'
blame the 1~:iI,:'J1H!Cllltb AmtNldmpnt. itlomp, Arhor LCH..lgf', on 11 qllartl>r ;;f'(' reTntlng--llICfiml-,vrth- 1 ttfibrutige. TIre 
--ot-hers--t-h-e-- a-ut;fJ(tnQb .ti~, ---l.!.tll1--Oth('r In~T tton of land ncar Nchr:tslc(t student.s nnaflc_ .a.rt--booltlct.~-in----4\C-h 
the causc in laxity Jf tI1~ honw::, ~()nH' 1("(1 )arg'r' ll11mhprB I II'PPf->, 'md de. they 
(:ontEmd that It}f-; 11(' flrHlt of fH-'(~dH- vl'lopod one of tJlI II ~ I 'nutlfu}, ~1lId 
sown during! the "IU·. 1'hus OJH' the most l1otc(l hOi I I the' Rtnt0 is memorizing The Chan~e of the 

. might IIstiln almos ~ndl~san.!lmbel' of. Upon his dleflth, Mv '\fiS gavo Lill'ht Briga.!!e, ,by Tennyson. 
causes tlhat ha.vo be rr iu.Hrnnced 8R r~~ the (!state to the statl hrnsk,l. hlRtory dass are studlYing bhe exprefi~ 
spons'ible for our 11 vt vi()latiOrlH. It hIM lwen e(.)Jlvcrted ! \~U n parle sion of the Unit(>d Sta.t£\s. Tomor-

If It were possllll, 'to .. lIlmlnal(, lillY Arbo!' Lodg;c State Park. row UWJ"o will be f1 ·ueclilJllatory con-

at these Out. 
standing Used 

ar Values --·"""e-~-t,l\""e .. ~(}-ea'll~dL {l'm'Ae~· or,~ne- 1>rotosB()I"'TeM---"al'<;d' nttm,Uun 
I'eepect tor our Inw • . . It I~ doubt- Morton'" work in Nebraska territory 
tul It the crimes Vi )\11(1 be mat€ll'lnlly, and tho early "tate of Nebraska. He 1928 Chevrolet Truck. ExtenSion frame, good 

part, ami the winners will appear 
bofore some of the othC1' grades. 

_c,!!>'and the tl'1JX)k h",, __ beein __ ren>aillted. 
roouce<J.rr tJl,,, '0) '11fi''-tCwIT",,'~ls-tlH'_ wfi<ittelluently adyancedl\)y frfel,'us for d Car has been worke.1 0-DR u;red~d'epartinennsol'erated-unde:r 
fruit of the war th.m HUrHly EurOp('ali Jmportant offlc"", running for gov- arithmetle classes Monday. In arlth- ~!!~ ~~:~~Ol~\~:y ~r;;od condition. New Ures. the famoua Chevrolet Red O.K. Tag system. 

S~~~dp~~r'-~ITm'~ri~iurr~tlm,f 

countries shoulel Ii l1\re tbls mennce "rllor four times and se"",ral time<; metie elMS the students are studying 1927 Chevrolet Touring. In the very best of Under this plan, we attach the Chevrolet Red ' 
with us, but they IlVl'lIi't. Mohl1!l:y, for United State', ,ell.'~O". but, due to banking. Wednesday they operated a shape and Is just the Mr for bhe commg' sum- " • 
while atrording me ~. 0' qllidk travel his l'efusal to play politi," U11d hi,; hank with 1'(":11 mOllOY. English class mer m(mth.. Priced yery l'e8$onable. O. K. Tag to the radiator cap of every rec:ondi. 
and being a~ 1U'I.se t.o Cl'lmlna~s, Is ilnyield~ng princIple", he IV~R almost IR RtThilYlng punetqatlon. Arithmetic paint un.l up- tioned car'-:"showing exactly what vitaI' units 01 
also Induc!ve to eM, "Cfl'l1l!!Ut efficiency always diereated. Profe",or Teed de- clallS Is working on reasoning pro- ~e car have been checked or r~lf!t!oned ),y~~ ___ . ___ ,_,_, 

--teU<Ublgto of!"'H,t;rlf "'llUv,.nt!fgell"g,mF <''---lle-asre'er*:~~f!a:'r.~.!.mS'-o'.~r~ete!irreco)~ygn: al~t'~io;rn;a~~~~~:\'~~~~~~i~~~~i~~;:~~:;~~i==~~~~~~~~;ia~~~-..Itl-"J1'!lll!S-"I~n"_ .. l~lI:fr\.--'Duuoq;,ezt-l:nechlUlic8.-----'~_===========:: ____ _ ·----"'4il-·ily -the "{;ffen~rs-"--·-·.f-·· .. -,----·-··~·-- YICU ;j 
A UttlCl thought (jI\tj)n$:. tlle.e lines tbey received at the time. w"" absent Monday, and Stanley Nor- 1928 Chlivroiet Coach, In flne condition. See 

Indicates that the mbldm I, ""'" for Next to Will I rum Jcnnlmg3 Bryan. ton was :ul1sent Tuesday. William this 'car oofore you buy if yon are going to 
""rJous and extll'lls! e ,studY of mimi. Morton WitS the best known Nebrasl<" I,uders t~e"te<l the sixth grade to buy a late model used car. 
[lot handicapped: l1J1e!\l,Uees or the man the world OV~'" aceordlng to Prq, bananns on hIs hlrt.hd'ay last Friliay. 1926 Ford Cou.pe, ;"pal"ted and' ~n perfect 
inJIuence 'of ml,l.I)fdrln~tioD. I'cISsor Teed. Sevemth grade-'I1he :seventh wOIJ'kl.l)g shJjD&, 

Ulldoubtedly su h, a coinnl.lllalon. sent tlowers In sympathy for tho Joss 1924 Ford Coupe. Motor and. rear end has 
would tI,ru:l that 'f". h'I11'«· thonsanrla "r BABY BEEF CLUB ~n:ETS ' of the moth"lI' of the Rhoades twins. ~~~ ~~e:v~~~~~cab~~e~°'r: ~~~~OnditiOn. 
laws \yhich l:;houhl lje' r(':peu.led .... -that Di~cu88ion of the gooll a.ntI Cartwright aJut Beckunan This car has been taken care of. aJnd is un 
insteaq {)f -a com H~atod ~;J~temlr·~';;. p.oitlts- of Buby beeves ~Lnd vm-iOll$ aTe tied in 'ba.~oba:n this week, In ideal s~i~pen OI: clased car: 
,mforcement we 811 tj1<l bav!> one "YR- '""rllot prom<m1s was the program of .polllng the Spirit of st. -Louie still 1927 Chevr\>let Coach. Motor has been oyer-
tem. with .. ne he I "'''' a flxeJl r~- the Wayne Ba.by Beef "Iub i\t itsre:;- the Question Mark, but only hauled omd the car ;(s. In the bestshap'". 
sponslbllitY--'lhat, J~r \'~>lLrl~ H!:UHI1Ji ular Inf,,'I>J:~f1itn\r,wenm;rr---a'nFM+m~ldii--o-n'e~"-lD-or'n)ot[\t--thllrr--'d'I<l-the+--'-:l1)2%-f'bcvrokt--LandfIU, ,-'1',hI8, eal'-lsJIlI-perioct 
jlltemoontly. "x"'td~o tho;" ])Ow,,," 19. A bafielball team IV:C, orgrunize(\, QU!l6tion Mark this ~ek. condition and is one with the brown !finish. 

We beUeve that l).0 fairer sy~em of UICd car mer
chanditing haS ev"er been worked out-for It 

. 'WUl'e8 the CUitom~r honeat value. 

IIae to the great popularity of the newChevro
let Six, we have On hand at this timea wideaeJec. 
don of"O. K.'d" used can taken in trade on new 

can. Come in and IooIt them over. YouarellU'e 

to find exacdv the car you want at a price that ' , 
. will~ttWe-Y~--TetmII~ ~ Reet'ifonIU,~_ --r ___ u~-I---- .. 

'When a crlmlnal--i..ibr9Pg,h'to trlol".WitJlt'LeRo~Sta.mm ""·capt"lll. ,Th" ,EJ:ghth ,grad~~e .. e.rt ,class,.is 
Such a comlmia.s1:o: I pl'Qbably WQU.l:Ji t~atp. plans to ~ay th..~ \Vayno Sow painting. clay 'Pottery dOQSig:ns. ,Parts 
And that there are enfUees mtQlbG'I"' andl L.ttter· <"luh t'lome time soon. The wm! be soon g1VeIli out \ fQr the art dilY 
0« causes for ou.r e 1 'e wave, rlathel'" denhte on the question, The beef cow pIny. SC'vera:1 of. the eighth gr:1de 
tl?-an a lew 5P6Ci~lrr Te!t*(J11l~' HS ;;:Oll\{~ "'{~lr$Us ttlP dairy cow. Btudents arn ('i1Herlng the Amcrica-Il 
,vould have us ibell~" '. until n6Kt meeting, snlety tint poster contest. The 

~ Coryell Auto Company 
In the m(\~ntlm(\ I *lc\\I~I\ MTtlIlnlyl, nrlt:hm'Nf<i elMS have taken ,1I\) tile 

be WIlli tor ~~very I ~~,td glv~ th~e' 'Plor !:Ink or cream tor dqily dell,. dlri<louiii'Roum~ll1e 
maiter serlOju! • I .' 'l\v.e! all 'haW eryl"r for specll.i occasloIljj caU pbone ISlljnIl~"'rmat¥· aIb.ent Tuesday. 
our re~~ll>llItI", I ~~.wI\'.o\-ri':'t U7-

1

"-2 the Logan Valley DaIry. W. and a. bil'thday W>!d-
we ~ecogn1ze. the A democro.c:y; are always on the job.-adv. Mla-U. n-esda-y. 
~. ' . " ,!~-~-:-f~--+~-'-----,----·~·-- " ____ ~ __ ,_ .. ---~~----".--~~.--L...~_ 

Wayne;, Nebraska 

Look for the Red Tag "with OK that~_ c0u.nts" an 

1 ! 



and pleasure trip,j 
Omnipresent, 

.. Gr~de!;,Don . Simpson; c - - $802;297;116 ' 
Mr. and Mrs. [-David' Noakes 

the George No~esf",niilY were in 
Sholes .Jast Sund~y afterl;oon where 
Ge<>rge l'/oakes h$ a farm. 

Dick Auker retturned .home from 
WiscOnsin Saturd(~y mOMl,ing where he 
had been the las4 two weeks for the 
purpose of purch>!sing some cattle. 

Four members of the E,mer Lutt iRa:nroi,dl:"i<; Dr •. :-U; S. Conn-; EXclfe. 
family of Niobr"'I'a escaped without itl- mElIlt l Dorothy McCandlish; .Soaring, 
jury when all the window lights, in K. R. Humt; Solo, A)lne Kohls. The 
thie .. house in which they were sleep- first leU""s of the toasts spell the 
lng, ·W!€re broken by a bolt of Iigihtn. WOl'd, . Progress. 
ing Tuesday Ulight. -.lne~ArlllstrOng antI, Dorothy Mc

Candlish were in charge of decor-a. ... 

OfIiq,ers a.nd Directors 
JOHN T. BRESSLER, Presidont ';l1; H. S. RINGLAND. Ca1hler 
FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice prestde~t, L. B. McCLURE. Assistant Cashier 
VIGM. E. VON SEGGERN B. F. STRAHAN 

Oshkosh shadow weave tiOlis. 

.Misses Izette Fae and Lauretta Mae 
Buetow went to Sioux Oi'trlast Friduy 
evening to visit their sister, Mrp, 
M. A. Mather, over th" week end. 

Munsingwe~r, the cheapest 
in the end, at ,~amblt's. 

Mrs. Will Canlsoo, of Council 
Bluffs, daub>ihte<r elf Dr. and Mrs. W. 

overalls $1.79 at Gamble's . 
C. W. Brown, manager of the G<>IJ-

Rule stOI'1C t and family are 'spend
ing the week in Ho1drege, theil- for
mer home. They are accompani~d "by 
Mrs. Hooper amd son and aU pIau to 
retuJ·n hOffi(' the last of lhe week. 

Wa~Jle State Tcacher~ l'oJlt~g('1 is giv
ing a spelCial program this afternoon 
at 3:30 for Home and Garden week. 
The wamen of tlhe local clubs have 

invited to attend. The program 
Mrs. A. R. Davil'i. __ 3JlQ.. dal~Bt.hte\'.I' is- in +he" eharge (;f Mi~l'\ _Martha 

Katherine Lou, returned home Su·n- Pil~I'C'I'. 
day e;'ening from Blenco. Iowa, where 

B. Vail of this clity. is expected t.o 
visit he~ parents this coming Satur
day. 

they had ~e"n visiting )vir:;. Nettie Special attention to all kinds of 
Davis. filliDgs. Robt. W. Casper, D. D. S. 

·'Ever.ett H. Vail], Piano Tuner £,)'1' According to a me:-:.::,mg-t. J't~t'pin~(l by 
A. Hospe Company of Omaha will be Wayne friends of ~!rs. E. <J. GarulI'T 
in Wayne on MOlUday. April 29th. she is enjoying a plt~ai'ant \'L-dt nl. the 
Have your piano looked o\'cr while he home of her daUg1htE':r 1\11"1';. .J. 0, 

,>--is .h.ere. "-adv. 
R. R. Larson. Wayne depot agent, B&rta and fUimiJy of N,ebrasl{R Cfty. 

left today for Detroit pIlanning to re- She writes tha.t the little twin daug.h
tel's of Mr. and ~.lr:-; HdrL\ (Ire well 

turn in ), new WUlys Knight sedan, and doing nicely. 
whicih he recenly purchased through 
the local dealer. lIIr. and Mrs. W. B. Vail returned 

::Mrs, J, H. Tomsix, Verdigre, had home Mond,ay ('vcl11ing fl'om Rock 
considerable of hel" hair pulled out Rapids, Iowa. wht',re, they attenued 
lhelr hei-d when it was caught in an the funr· ... al of Mrs. ('. S. Vail Sat-
electric eotor driven wringer, while urday afternoon, They .-;topped ill 

AT TUE WAYN.E HOSPITAl. 
l\fathe\v Kingston who has been a 

medical patient ilt the hospital, left .opiniol), find reasons for tlioh; -b.\l'llcfs 
AprN 18. and be ready to stick to ·tliClm unde'r 

MeiVIilTietgcn or .car-rou:- fire-::------ _______ _ 
derwent a. major operation The feeding of livestock is un 
home April 18. "The secretary will read the min- So are pWbllc .speaking and debat.-

Ardath Halladay, of Laurel, was ut';:, of ~he In.,t meethlg." TllC mi;l- tng. ~he members of the Wayne Baby 
operated on for appendicitis April 18. ute" arCl' read and approved. Beef club and the other liv'*'tock 

Mrs. Fred He~iig, of Coleridge, is "Any dl<l or new bnslness to be clubs In tho community are learning 
a medical patient. . brought up n,t this time?" A ,both, and in Boeoing nro at the same 

John Parke, ·ipfant son of PI·of. and rises to his feet in the bMk· of the Ume .stamped with the marks 0/ good 1,S'OUI'ryLu'. 
Mrs:' K. -N. :-Pa.rk":-~'U]jjii1tted-tij-~i. l'Oom. "Mr. President-,-- 1- IlII,ov,,-,thatl'citi'lens:hiD. 
minu,' operation April 2(N We have a baseball tcam,- and play 

Doctor Tonsoth, of Carroll, ontel'- the Pi!l club one of thesel days." 
ew the .hospital ApriI 20 for medical 
tr.eatment. 

Mrs. Mary Surber is a medical pa
tient at the hospital. 

Glen Tlhompson, who was hurt in 
a car aCCident Sunday evening, under~ 
:went an operation April 23, having a 
bone plated. His kneecap was frac
tured in the a,ccident. 

Mrs. I,. n. Shreve and daughter 
left the hos'!'ltal Wednesday. 

Mis..r;; Margaret Bear:dsheart of Hom
,er, entered, the hospital W~esdav 
for medical treatment. 

SD gJO€S the meetilur of the Wayne 
Balby Beef club conducted In 11'110 

SPIZZmtINI{'rUlI S'rAl'F A'I' WOnr{ 
The Elpjzzerinktnm, allnuul ·Ilubli

cation of the students at Wayne Stutl> 
Teachers colilego, Is due to appear 
about May· 2'0. Tlhis yeu~'s SpiZZCl'
inl<tum wllI be tlmUeuted to the Im
provements made iIru the lust fiftcoo 
ye",rs at the eolleglC, and will be a 
history of the colle!l€ UP to date. 
Pat)! Mllrray; sophoonore, is the edi
tor in «hief·. . 
nAY BRING ~IRS. ~fEIWBAN'r 

1I0~~ LAST OF TRIS WEEK 

could (be mad:" th., engines we"" ""'"'" 
set tni niotlon. . . ' , 

Due to the. telephone .cabl .. 6. '. b. 11111. g , 
served a number of homes. jp. t~at 
section of th~ city were with~ui i~"t 
service for a few days. ' 

n. ~1.OOll.AnT pnESm~~lI,'l: . 
Ralph ~. Carlhart, forme~.,.~illI'I\6 

man, and son of Mr. and Mr&'.i"C, 'iE,. i' 

Carhart of this clty, WM,~t()4~d II 

washing clothes, Monday. Sioax Falls. South Dalwta, 011 the "'TIn: ~mETrNn WII.r. CO~IE 

Hoberts rules of OI14er· style, by boys 
and glrls-y('1!' the:re nre three girls 
in !:he club-in their teens. ,Such is 
the work unrueI' the direction of Wm. 
Hn.wldns, eounty Baby Beef. club 
leader. Th.e members learn the best 
DH.'tho-ds (If caring for ... -thel-r--,.baby 
beeves to put the growth and the fin
ish on them- thatpr.epares them for 
exhibition and for market. T.hlo/ put 
the;." lllletllodS into practice in the 
feedlot. Y.'. Each boy or gl'rl watches 
over his calves day by dl1Y and weel! 
by we-ok, noting carefnlly ti)-etr !ioins, 
or lack of gailnll. 

Mrs. Warl Merchunt who underwentchi'er oftlIeUanddbloh tire d~.~~t I 

..- ffiaJorepcl:atlon ,If di" MC:ffiOdist m; [he ltnnultT busJJne.ss meetil:i!l!~:I~~Fr--·
hospitn I tOll days nltp, Ilccordin·g T'ues<tay ev"nlng.' , Guaranteed molded garden 

hose 12k per ft., coupled up. 

way home to '·isit Mrs. \'ail's brother, TO ORDED NO~V, PLEASE" 

to attendijn.g phy,sicians, will be able "Mr. Carhart moved to Ran<ldl .. p .. h~lI'o Fred ,Ovt-'rocker, 
health. 

who in poor 

Phone your ne~ds. we'll de- Mr. and ·Mrs. C. A. Cltacc, wl!o 

liver. O. S. Roberts,:plumbel\' . have heen p,pending tlw wint6r Hl. 
Califnrnia aJl(i who rlnlilfled :!> ill'l'h'l' 

in Wayne 1a4 Thllrsday will nrriYc 
hRre tonight it i:--; ri'por1,·u. H. W. 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 
Phone 5 

'A SAFE PLAr.ETO SAVE' 

Ley plan...; 10 d.rl'd· to Xnrfol1{ and 
meet them and tJr..illg tht'm to \VaJ:']le. 
Thf'ir nPlny in -arriving \"a.~ ll['e1-;.~-

sitat(,:d hy Jl!IJ(;;';S (if .\11'. ac-

Ur tlld .\Ir...;.~; II~ -,-, .\11'. :tl.'] 

Mn:. \Villi.1ffi \,\'jf']arH] of :-:outh (;f 

\Va)"III· .. 1\,1i:...;':, ~('JI111ia \\,i('lawi, wh') 

Jiver ill \V~t.)lrl('. and ;\11'1->. A. H. 
Brinkman, (inl\'{' 10 :-lit!!)x City Sunday 
w~H;re Mr. Wi('I,tnd f>!lt!'rpd a Sioux: 
City ,ho:'ipital aTl(t !tIHll')'WI!lIt a majllr 
opcr:.tion. 1\111',-': ~op!'la \Vjr~l;!nd, hip, 
sister, who is a trainl,d nun-e, j~ tah
inf!' {'art· ,If '\1r. Wi('!:uld. At last 
r"I;·,rl:-' l.' 

expected. 
'III' \\111.1;-' (',Ill IJl' 

C. B. T11()lllP:--;C!I, ~rJll (d' Oharlie 
'i"h(jnlp.~()ll, lld,rnJ'.\ J:- • '...,C<I j,"' d . ..;,(~riou;;; 
injury $un' a\' t·\d·rlin:...:, \\ h.f'fl Ule car 

h(' v:a:::. drLYing' tllrrH',d (i\·I·r on thp 
hig;hway ",nuLh oT \V~!: (1('. The car 
Wa:') badly da.,ro;!,!;;i'll .Illd Thompso'l 

,~ufff'n:d a had kTl(>" injury. H,' 
iheaded his cn.r for th .. ditch in ordpf 
to avert a. t'('JJi:-lOfJ, ,'VIr. ThnmpfliJn 
stated, wh(\Jl h~· met h(';:ujo!l a.nother 
car com ing from' the oPPoHite dJrc{:-

But t'hey not only do this. Tile,), 
"T.hc meeting" Willi please come to must learn to rioo in meeting atH1 to Jelave the .hospita.l the last of the years ago and, is managing a,lu~r 

order!" And ban,g! goes the president'" comparo the1r resUJIts with those of week. and her family plan to bring he,' yard there owned by the satfu/ilrt\,4n).. 
g~~~~v~e~I.~~c;~~n~!~~~~_~s~~op~ __ ~th~ __ ~~;!~_~~h~U~~;I~e~,_;_!;~~l~~~;o~t;h~e~;r~~~";~;;b;p;r,;s,;~;e;_i~~~h;;op~i;n;10;n;;a~6~;;in;.;,t~h;o;m;e;.;.a;.t~t~h~a~t~t~l~m~e~_~~~~~~~~p~an~y~.~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ ___ :i __ 

©~------~-----------------©©©~.--------~---------------~==~!~ 

nTb~' Golden Rule Store Newsboy 

. / 

The past month has 
demo.nstrated t hat 
the people of this 
vicinity appreciate 
real merchandise and 
our method of sell
ing. Many new cus
tomers and a large 
increase in volume 
justifies our belief 
that we are operat
ing along the right 
lines. 

. it,.~"'h-e--ttJfflt~d-- ~~Ht--tn- p~::s-.ll-t~jl-l'4T~t-----.----------.-------------------------__ ,----______ - __________ :-
car varkeu on. the road. Two other 
parti.(:fl -W('f(' riding wM-h 'Phomp!-'fJn, Our Stock' of Fresh 

Fruits and Vegeta
bles is one of the 
finest to be had. 
New ~tems are add~ 
ed each4 week as 
tliey come -on tne 
market. Fl'esh Pine
apples 30t ea~h. As
paragus, large bunch
es 17!c. Radishes 
5c bunch. New Peas 
20c lb. 

Fairacres ~uttermilk 

fresh each day·, 5c a 
quart. A real qual~ 
ity item. ' 

Phone Thisl'Store 
for Q~aUty, 

Service,IEconomy E 
. e - ............. _ ..................... __ ... ... 

but e&cap€u ill1jury. 

Guaranteed· molded garden 
hose 12k per ft.. coupled up. 
Phone your wants, we'll de
liver. O. S. Roberts. plumber. 

RElJTA NG I,}; OUT sooN--
The spring iSRl!e of The Rectangle, 

publication of fi'ib'IDa Tau Dr-Ita, na
tional literary fraternity, 1." to aD
pear next w€ek. Th" Hectangle·, 
of which Prof. J. Q. (J'W~" nationa'l 
secretary of Sigma Tau Delta, Is in 
chargQ, receives contributions from 
college Htudents ill all parts of the 
United StaDE's, and it .rat(:c; fi:-; one fJf 
the beEt o~ co]!ng'c litr-rrary puiJJlicu
tjmJs. 

-::ngffiJa T"~ Df'lta h·as OVf'l' forty 
cha.pters loc;~wd largE:.Jy in tlle O::itrong
er smal'l coJleglE'·s of the country. 1fup 
requiremeutfl for membership in 
Sigma. Tao Delta aro h-igh. Besid~~ j 

a high RChoJarflhip average, true stur 
dents must :publish. a Iminimum of 

3,000 wonts while in school, and all 
origjJJal artiele ea.ch year, 

The president of the Wa-,ne State 
'l"eacbers college chapter is Miss 
Genevi~ve Wright-

- _ .. __ .Mo!h~rs l\ppre~i!l-t~ _____ _ 
"Stone Wall" and "Glad Rag" Wash Suits-

Because they have already proved their worth as far as wear is concerned.. Wash suits should: 
not-oejudged in the-haKes-at thecstol'e,-but -a-fteI' :fuey have--ret\H'ReG--fro-rn--t-1H7-'-~hei-li-Rg," t~~t-+-'--

. --- '<rubbing:'an{f"sunning"Ont!ie waRllline~ and]]Iieironing;--and-meyslltfuld--ffor-l5e-rudgeu-.-. -
from one trip but only after they have returned many times. ' 

rhis 'is the standard of service that this store has set up and that is the service that we guar
antee that you will get if yO\1 buy wa:;h -suits from us. 

Bi'iiitlcloth Suits 

98c 
Plain broadcloth tops J~ tan. white 

and plue with fancy !harmonizing 

colors In tlw pants;. fancy tops with 

plain broadcloth pants. SIzes 2 to 8.-

Linen Wash Suits 

$'1.98' 
Plain liJruen tOD.~ wlth- -i varfety of 
pard pants harrn.orlizing in color with 
the top; plain 'lops wHh plain pants.. 
Made so well that ~he seams wlll hold 
together as 'long a~ Ul{, Imaterial holds 
out. Sizes 2 I" 8. 

Fancy Broadclo,th 

.$2!49 
At this prle .... w~ show silits. that or •.. 
dinary Btores will 0011 at $2, 75; ellcell~ 
tionally beautifu.J 

colors In original sty.!.<l!. ..... ~!!.-"2'-'t~0~8~!--:-,-i-1Itifl.,i,i; 



I 
Tn' the ~Py Co~mopolitn)1 ?;~I\'il\ 

Cdqlidge hC'gi:ru;' 01 !-':0riLi;;> of artlC'lr:,~ 
:!i\'ing J'(,;min·i.'~('(>Ilec,~ fwd bi:::- :i'lf~"\r~-;i\1 
~'U:blic (1 11 (:: .. ;t io!] ,-; , III the ell]"J'i~llt j-' 

~Il:,~.' lH! t{,]];; 'why he did not dlOO'.-" to 
rll:n I'or pl'r"1."iidli:nt n.n!! \,.}I.nt he did t() 

prb'f;lil: llh., llol)Jinatiull. 

to \Vay lie; a, shol't ti me ago g. 
SrJti:el'll, wlIiU~-llil.il'l>d, (,tiC of 

Or'.I:n'\nization r\ rtf.c·ks FUe(1 f,or E,·an .. 
g"IISJIl m\(IJIi.r.llll~g_ 

'fr['b~, E~R{'ne Brotbcrhood" is tIle 
j],'1mp'~ of a nf:W a;~s()tiation eflc~,ted ,It 

.\'(.:iligh f()J1owin~ the acquittal of J: 
PI'l't'Y Philbin" b:ubpl' hc<;tler, who 

wi,til violating" t;tat(! 

rormcu -w'tih thr:: 

Dr. ... t-IH'-. .... !!I"('at Bhali:ospeari,11l ~IC-

~~"~"lJ:\~'l'1),~~~!!#~~~'>J'S.'fc;=~~~,~~g~~;~"i~· :J;';~i~;':T(~'·)~m~n;~hi!""~' ii It is intcl'P ,I i Ill;' 

among dective ·st.{!lry- fans. 

---~ __ ~:-~~~~~E~~~fi)~;.;;, _~~O~.1jll:; 
to (,ClPtu-re (hc-P)'('p;.,( rll' I~~~thlii~' ('rlm;.·

mon I'cadimg- pubJi(~ [wd ,tllo- IILL'rn!",\' 

critics. The Bo"t~1l1 Tl'<t !I:,er:J') t.. iri il~, 

revie'\\' of l1tcratut(~ for la:"t ;,'('al', (f("" 

eupled 'itself chie1'lY with the n"w 
popular trend tow~rd' ,hlsto~)'y anrl bio· 
graphy, and gaVOI hut IIttl,p' attP.\lltlOil 
to fic.tion, cxcepti~lg alone l~ll e S: R 
Van Dine storles, to whkl1 It devoted 
a column. 

,111fT t rUf-itr:;-o:~~--=~olIT'ovmerr-=-~- '-,
j'lr r.geil to do 00011 

Heligiolls wor~hjp will be conduet('d 
to he some dis:lppn-intn10Jlt as th()s{~ of ('V,I'Y Sunday a.t 3 p. 1m., in the olJ 
the old school see tJhe thingiR for Commodore hote:!, and ther"e wflll be 
will,ell thC'i..r work1'rt pn:-l,:;ing ~n.vny. if "jonal s'ol"vices.<1uring the week. 
th¢' movie:>; anci talli:ilf's lack tho ('If~~ membership pledge of the OT-

gance of the .dltl theater, tlrey l'e:H~h ganization re.ads: v'I, the undersigned. 
ihundn'dR of llS while the Je'gitirnate dQ:-;iro membership in the Essene 
t.f1,o·ateJr wa/'; reaehing (me. And·some BrothrrJlocd on prObation, 'witln the 

--+-- day perhn-ps Rom,(>thi-ng of the oJd ro- prLvilege -of be-coming un ac,uve uncm-

Who fs this S. 18.-, Van Di'ne? Hi9 manee tempered witlr a little"of onr bel' or~ or b(~'fore the expiratiop of thc 
identity Is somethi~g of a mystery. \() mofl<lrn realism may eome to the "",uc'.'mu period of o11e year, as broth. 

us ..... c.ommon read.ea at lo .. ast. He pos'" tillkles. er or sister member. 
as a wall known w ltell ~f,Mavy phUo- "And" a; a member of the Essene 

·soplili:al works, ~>W iopiefel's t(}·k1'",p+t~u(U~ili.UlL",'ll SCIHtO{, liAS Bl'Otherhood, r declare I will not us':' 
his real n'ame a s¢cret wl"'l1 wrillng, JU;IIIOll-SI,NIOH p.:;;r;;;~iU,;g~nsp,Ci;·-ilIiiI"l"W; 
detectIve yarns" ~e was led Into de- section 9,794. I wiH €n<deavor to tlo 
tactlve'story wrjti~g by lle"VO\1S prOR- Tbe juniors of C"r)'ol~ high 8el1001 all tbe good I can to every porson 
tratfon, wlhlch ke t him fnom work. 1lb"ncluetcd the seniors last Friday noeding help, so fa.r .as is possible! ac. 
Ha uiverted hilmse r :hy l'ei:liCling hun- evening at the Hotel st;ratton in cording to my strongth and ahility. 
dreds o-f detective .$101'10$,_ and fInally Wayne, Carrio \ViI:ion was toai'it- "I win cndc1avol' to -exemplify til(' 
began to write thcxP hhn~.Olf in oruter master: The program (,OIlHlstcd of mot-to- to 'Touch not, taste not, hanclle 
to replenish Illis ~amkaccpUllt. He music by Mi,", Bross and MI'. Fowle)'; not'. anything tihat wHi In any way 
succeeded so well i thnt his forlUm' to'asts based on the senior motto, To· ilnJl1:r(~ myself or my fellow 1being~ 
earnings lookct,lJ li1ilc a PC.lllly ~.1VingB day' and 'Ilomorro\v, by Gilnnore Sails, "1 ngree to practice the insigni.a of 
account. Now"7 .he $[I,y.~ he hUR rtbout Charles Gorwood, nnd E1izahetq Oe1l1- the brotherhooJ{~Love to God, Jove 
all tJhe monoy he W~I'U c:ver !Jead,' and ml,ll; tile "lass h i£to)'y, pr"ll(\red hy for good:, and love to mankind. 
after he has writtc ,u few lnore stor- Ma)~ioll St(>phe:n~; the class will, bv "ThJs does not s.ever my con~ection 
las he will quit an ~eturn to his sI}ri- Gertrude Lynch; and the ~rlashes r~~~; wIth any other church membeJl'shlp," 

.... ous work. We wil ",,,"I:<)h Wltll inter- pileey, by Haymond Luik, 
est to sec If the I 11<> Vance stories was decomted in purplc, all,l !,"oll, PREIIISTORIC ANUIAI, PARTY 

AT 

Cr~al 
Eo GAILEY, ,l1l111a1ri1lr 

Tonlg~~ayc 
. Tomorro,1 Fttday 

KIEllA~:QN 

the class colot's, and with yeJIow 
roses."-

PIO'NEEll SURVEYOR WEDS 
IllS YOUNG STENOOHA.PIIEIl 

T. T. Linkhart, pioneer, who sur~ 
veyed the present town Sites of Ran
dolp,h, 'wausa, Bloomfi,eld, COOleol'd, 
Hartington amd Col~ridge and conducl
ed the first lot sales in these towns 
was married to hiB stenographer, 
HelEm Hofe,ldt, on March 14Ch, it was 

last week. 
'i'i"" groom Is a wealthy pi6Metf of 

Crnliar county, and if; woll known 
throughout thi" cornel' of the state. 
his young. brid.e is a ~lnughtcr of Mr. 

. Mrs,. Willifm Hof,O,]t of Ln.nre\. 
-~~~~~~~~~--~l~---... -

Our Gangl Domedy 

HOLY T~*ll.OR 
A.dm1saion •..... ; .... " 10 and 250 

----~~.-.----

Satut'fay 
ONFJ j)J\Y 

KEN MA,1N!AiRD in 

THE PJlAN!r\m CITY 

Comedy, llMJtlAs Cf)f(PU:'l 

AdmiSSion __ ~ ___ "" __ ~ __ lOc and 300 

Sunday &{ ~Ion.day 
R1Cl~II)J:lil Ir; 

RED~I/JN 
ALSO FELIx! A~ .NEws 

Adml ... lan. ••. _ ...... .,10p "nd 40c 

IN~'EHEi'l'r IN 1I00S llEVIVING 
With a falling off In the number of 

hogs to be mar'keb~{~ th i<s spring, nnd 
in the number of :-;o\Vs for spring far
rnw.illg th!.h year as eompaJ'(~d to la:.,t, 
the Imiu-mO:Jlt.\l crop H'vicw ~ent Ollt 
hy Lineol'll Vf'pdlds thnt l,ltere willi :1)(, 

a 14 I}PI"CPTlt slloJ"tag'(~ ill marltdahln 
hog~;, a.nd notes ,1 reviviug: intcrc~lt ill 
ho'g raising amollg the farmers. 

~rhe review states tha.t ther!~ ha~ 

bE~lCn .sufficient rainfall for crops all 
()Vf'l" tho ~tatl(' in n 1I hilt a few coun
tlets, and that ftlrtn{'rS are ilf\ \\"<;11 
along" with th{~ir Rpring \vork through
Ollt .the Rtate as. l:Runl. 

An ElUClC1lt Official 
l£IHt-Property Offlclal-"Now, ma· 

dam, Jet UB have It clear. Yon say 
YOU feel SUiTe you nlll~1 have lost your 
spectacles In n. 5:": t III I r it wM not 
In the ten-shop or \11 ' " 1"( pt? Were 
t.h.ey anythlng like t. Illl \ 1" you are 
wearing, " 

(From The (lQldenrod) 
A very unique allllcllool party, cal\

ed a Prehistoric Anlanal party, was 
held In the coile/liEl !Z'IDnaslufil Satu,r
LlclY eVH:',lling, Aprll 20. 

Two groups of animals were 'form'-d 
R®tHes making UP one grouP and 
Armphlbians tn;, other. Dwight Far
,.ow WM the leader of th" reptile<;, 
and Harold Jeffreys, of the amphi. 
blans. 

T.hese animals were pitted against 
each other lin c,ontcsts of diffarent 
kinds, each en!laging in forays .char
acterlstic of his nature. They i>~owj . 
cd, cllran1r, ate, fought, roared, pur .. 
,sued, and· l)lIayeu.. Points wene scor
ed for the side winning in each /Went. 
Waycne Putnam was ~aster o~ cere
monies and Jack R<ty~%---fl-rst- aSR!S .. 

tanto 
Refrc!'lhme.nts wene served, manna 

in shape -of anirmal crackers, anlCl ap
ples from the Garden of mcle.n. 

ThOf;C on the committee were Mer
rill Whltm,m, DUal\le Kneeland, Will 
I.terncr, gvC'lyn Manson. Gen('vie\"o 
Wri;sht, an,l Luci!o Langloy, 

NO'1'!(m '1'0 ,ClmnI'l'ORS 
Tb(> State of Nebrnska \Vayne Coun

ty, SR, 

IN COUNTY COURT 
In tho Mntter of the Estate of FJd

~\'al'(l o. Gardner, DecJ!'!asoo~ 
To t"e C)'cd:iturs "of Sai~ Estate: 

Tuesday &jwedttesday 
JOAN C~llDin. 

Appllcrunt (mnoving 1. r glasscs)-
"Why, bh"". me, these ar" tho Vent 
ones. Thank you very much!"--Pass~ 
Ing Show. 

YoOu are' Hereby Notified, That 
will Ait ut the County Court Room 
In Wayne, in said County, on the 17th 
d,l1Y of May, 1929 and on the 17th 
,lay of August, 1929 ,at 1() o'CJlock A. 
M. Ntch day to recive and examiJ!l.e 
all claims a!l!Illnst said Dltate, with 
view to their adjustment. aD (I allow
ance, T.he tlme·Ilmlte.t (,;r the pre
.entation of claims against said 
Estat1) Is three months from the 17th 
day 01' May, 1929, and thlO t1melimil
cd fol' payment of diebts is 001" Year 

DnEAM~I' WVE 

Comedy, DAItdING TOWN 

Admission ______ ~ ____ 10c and 21>0 

Mother WaIting Her One 
He (anxIous1y): "1 ~ay, U{;len, 

whut do your pareuts think or me?" 
She (lightly): "I really don't know;, 

'ath"r ha.n't suld, and mother I, 
\\~ltLag r<ir hi. j}j)inion so t!Ult<he 

uis..ar;ree with him. " .. --=Mown·c,l} 

Opportunity 
For 

HEAL LIVE MAN' 
I, • , 

LeeallA,ge:aey-for ME~DOWS V . 
SEL~IOT IA SPEED WASHER 

This is Is. i'eai money making proposi
tion :fo:.r Ib.igh grade men only_ 

, l~e T. G. Northwall Co. 
917 F~rnam St. . Telephone At, 8922 

I ·O:rp.aha, Nebraska 

- sru:U17th~'<l1ryor' 'May;. 1il2!r. _. 
WitDcSSmy·· liii,iirand the seal or 

(.ewl) 
A25 4t 

this 19th day of 

J. M. CHEHRY, 
County Judge. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The--stiltc--of Nebras.ka. Wayne 

ty. sa. 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

In tlu; Matter or tho El,tate' of ";con 
w, Loomis, Deceased. 
To the Cred!tors of Said Esta~: 

You Are Htmlby Notified, That 
wi 11 ::; I t at th c County Court' Room in 
Wayne, in ·satd County., on the 10th 
day or May, 1929 and on the lOth day 
of August, 1929 at IQ o'clock A, M. 
eueh day to receive and examine al1 
elalm:'i aga,inst said Estate, -\\';jttr-n~ 

view to. th('lr rulju};trnf'llt. and :lllow
aucc~ ~rhc time limited for tho pre
s(.!lIltation of claims <J.f!",dn.st said E~.;tate 
is three months from the 10th (by of 
May. 1929, nnd the time limited for 
payment of debts Is One Yenr from 
sai,1 10th <lilY of May, 192,1). 

WITN~JSS my haud :mtl th(' seal of 
saId, County Court, th is 15th dny 
Apr\!, 1929. 
'(&'''1) ~. J. M. CHEl'RRY, 
Al8=-4t County Judge. 

~ ) 

ITNTIL you have driven the new higher compression is practical, and ~ 
.J'Nash "400" with the lJ'win Igni- mnch more . efficient combustion of 
don motor, you can have no adequate the gases is'llccompllshed. 
idea of how much 'pleasw:e it has The result is that the id-entical Nuh 
added to motoring. motor, by actl,laltest, produc •• 22% 
Here are some plain, unvarnished mQre power than with single ignition, 
facts and figures which may serve to 5 mifes per hour more .peed, and 
convince you that you owe yourselt a gives you.;.l utJa mUe, 01 travel from 
ride in a Twin-Ignition-Motored everysinglegallonolguolin&youbuYi . 
Nash_ . ' In fau.ness to yoursell, don't thiulco't - _._-' ---
With Twin Ignitiop instead of single buying any motor car today, until yO\\ _ ._ 

_______ i&e.ition (two spark plu.gs per cylinder have seettJl_~~ dri!en the brillia.~ Il1I"f 
fiilng slmutmleuuslJ,11lSteaa.of. one)--~Twin-lgnltt.()n .. .M()t()red Nash· 400." 

THENE
W NA8/H ~OO" 

LEADS THE-·WO-·ji·r'o IN··MoTO'R cAR Y'A'LIII 

IMPORTANT "4.00" FEATURES _ NO OTH~B CdR Hdll1. THBM ~ 
Twin-Ignition motor 
12 Aircraft-type spark 

plugs 
High compre.sloo 
Houdaille aodLovejoy 

shock absorbers 
( ... htdHN,;,g,~" 

lIlo11Bodl •• 

Alumioum alloy piston. 
(1 ... ,S,",,,) 

New double drop frame 
Torsional vibration 

damper 
World's easiest.-dna 
7·beuin& cr"",rubalt 

u.u_......IIIu1 

Bllnt centralized 
cha .. 10 Inbricatloo 

Blectri"docka 

ht.rlot mO(aiw,.e 
chromo placed o.v 
DIckel 

Short _nina ndiu 

. Longer wheelb .... 
O"6\.p,l .... SaloII 

fenae .. 
a.n vi.ioo hai 

pillar po.a! 

Ne~ 

·PhoDe 263 ~Baker' sGarage Wayne 

For quality prod
ucts and obliging 
service, buy g8J!Oo 
line and motor oil 
where you see the 
ReoB~r1)~'nl::~ ~ 

I 

eeonomy 
Nebraska's experienced mo
torists buy Red Crown Gaso
line becc.use it is always 
uniform and depen.J.ahle and 
assures ~oremiles per gallon. 

,'" ". ". 
Red Crown-Ethyl Giisjjline 
gives motors more Hexihle 

~ power and smoother opera
tion. There's less gear shift
·iDgand gas knocks areended~ 
even in carbonized motors. 
Try it. 

@o1arine. 
-d~ __ 
Ev .... y drop .~ 
,deadly foe of 
friction. Con.ull 
CharI for correct 
grade. ( , 

8T4NDABD &H. «::8MPANY &F NEBRASKA 
~A~l~" 



"'-

27.211. 54 
13.272.08 

-e,llT(}II.:-fS • .,t."cBii"lf 13.192.65 ·"f..-G''tl'roll_ .. _.~ ......... ~ .~ .. ~ 13.1!i1.39 
~'~f!:::I~:W~~j?'-I~=c"!~I;l;?<'ki.Jl§. _~ . ~~. ~ ........ -!)~ 160:-6, -

RepOrt of : W. ;&.ynolds. e~ll~ty" Ci~.:k:· ~~~:~~l~~~;f ~~ -;e~s,t~ii,i-':niifij,~-i:~~l;;;n:;~.:;~-~~~+:==.:::.===-=-=-=-=--·"-·c·~::.:;;;:;;;.-~':::---=---'---,~k:::~L~JI 
<earned by the q'1a.rter ending ~ember 31st. 1928. amounted to' the gllunt,' the spring and averaged 
sum of $1436. the jP?Yrnent of th<j1Sllme into the county t,·essuI'Y. was 13 p.lllnd's Iheavler thclllJ t/ley had 
f!:~ed and duly a,pprovil"(f.··- -Board finds that iIle earned fees as the -fwll. . Those given OIlle-half 
.6 Deed • pound or: cake a day gained 108 
63 Mort:~;·::::::::::::::::::.:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$ ~n~ pOT,lllds during the winter. and those 
37 Releases ......... '" .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ... ........ 36. 35 fed one 1>01lIUl a day g,.'tlned 163 pounds 

3.~ Chattel Mottg3.!:eg ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 69. EO or a pound for every pound of cake. 

~ ~;~~1t .. ·'''·.:'''.:.::'.·'.:''''''.:''''''.:.:''''::'.·'.: ..... :.:.:.:.;.:.:::::::::::::: :::::: ~!:~~ ha~t~:~::,: p::~:os~:1~: s:~du~ to 
13 Reports .. ;......................... .......................... 8. 00 12 cents. It was. not hard -to ftgnre 

7 Will and Probates ....................................... .- .. ; .. 3~'·~:H-wh.e"o--·tili:e--l>rojlts-I-alI(.---!l.ut,,.-Ii.k_~ .. _~. __ 
3 MechaJll!lc's 'LIrn ..•• ~ •• ~~ ..• -............... ~-~~~~. - .. -~ .... '~~L~--';~~-IW=.e....sr.Ld •. _oats....Ql'..Alfnlfn hay In : ru:n Leastes ................................................ ration produc", about as . good re-

ss.gnmen s ........................ . ' ...................... . 

i ~1~~f'L~' P~~d~ri.~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::!t~o ~e~t:t:o~~~~t~~:e~~::d p~:u~ 
'2 Transcripts ................ ,... ...................... cd on the f"nm. 

7~~ Acknowledgjnents to Claims ........................... So cottollseed cake is becoming poll-

-, .~{d~~'ko~~r~r C~.;;';'i~;i~;'~·r~· f~~' i928' : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : ular in Va1entine. 
2 Decrees ....................... ............... . ... . 

Assigllment of rents ......................................... . 
Exteltlsion o~ Morigage ....................................... . 
Making 1928 tax 11£t ..... ; .............................. , .... 475.00 
Replevin fe~s ........ _0 ••••••• '.' ••••••• , •••••••••••••••• , • • • • • • 5. 50 
Assign.ment of Chattel Mortgage .............................. . 25 
Biill of SOlI e ............................................. ,.... . 25 
Nf'tarial Comm"i:ftSiOn ........................................ 2.00 

Total. .............. ',' ................................... $1436.10 
The follm\ ing claim8 a.re on mution audited anu allowed, and warrants 

ordered drawn 00 the ,respectiY.e funds as' herein shown. . Warrants to bf' 
availaMe and r"J"uy for delivery April 27bh. 1929. 

General Fund: 

RUN onm BY DISC; PIERCE 
FARMER SERIOUSLY HURT 

Frank Hawlings,60, of Pierce, WUS 

critically alurt when ,he was run .... over 
by a disc last week whe., the horses 
he was drivilng became frightened and 
ran away. 

. Bur MABEt • :', way upstairs had just stepped out 
of the tub or perhaps. she waslhessing for th., 
evening. In «;ither ca8&-in the living room sat the 

bOy friend directly between the telephone and Mabel. 

. SUcil perplexing situations are frequent in homes with 
only --"08_ telephone._They are '1nknown in homei that 

, have extension telephoneS upsliiis"iJi tile hallway or bed-
-~OOIDII. .. 

:~liones can be locat~d tli~ou;hout the hom.e ~o that all 
era of ilie family can get the calls that come to them 

without delay or inconvenience. The up·to.date families 
are having their homes equipped witli telephones in bed 
roo~ .living room, library or den and kitchen, 

EXTENSION TElEPHONES con ONLY A 

FREE BOOKLET-'Call our -Business'Ollice ;Ird 
8Ik for our Fre. Booklet on the modem arrangement 

. and· convenient location of telephones in the home. 
W. shan be glad to help you plan the mo,t con· 
venlent telephone serVice for your home. 

NORTHW-JSTERN BELL ® TELEPHON~ COMPANV 

• EXTENSION teleph_ 
can be so located In the 

luiUw.,y ,np.taira or In the 
bedroOm. as to hirmoillla 
effectively with the fW'llioh-
Ingo. Let". help 7011 plIO 
your telephone llel'l'lce fOr 
your home •. 

I 
No. Name What for Amount 
31 & Cost in case, of State vs Fred\ Wa!ldshe,. 

Rawlings felll in front of the ma
c.hine as it bumped oyer the field be· 
ng dr'awn by tlhe run-away horses and 

was badly bruised and cut by the 
disc, which passed over his body~ 
LittLe hope is held for his reeovery, it 
is reported. 

~. 

J. M. Cherry. county court costs .............. ·.····$ 12. ~~ --.--r--
·107 imze':d S~~}~ B.~~~ .~f .':.~~:~~' •. ~ef.~~~ .~f .. b.~n~ .t.a,:,s .. f~r. :~~~~ 69.90 &1 Gave Up Not In That line defendants, I wILl, on the 13,tJ!!:, dy pC 

Two plckanlnnles. nOt thoroughly The farmer reproved the alltoists May, 1929 at 10 o'clock a. Illl" at'tjie 113 Merchants State Bank of Wlnsi<ie. refu'nd of bank toxes for 
years 1925.1f:26 am.d 1~27 .... .'.: ......... ,................... 138.31 

421 J. R. Rund lil. supphes for Jatl ............................ 30.57 
432 Omaha ~rin itlg Company. supplies for Co. Treagurer, claim-

ed $12.18 al =£<1 at ............. _ ................ ,.. .. .. . . . . . 6.18 
460 Hrabak's Store. clothing for John Ulrich frurnily .............. 7.00 

T ery Neat Jackie 
At a reception given at one of the 

Holly w()Qd ~tudios, a fewipine visitor 
no longer in ,he,. first youth, chocked 
a boy star under the chin and said, 
"Are you too olel to Il" kissed?" Jerk.. 
i"g his chin away. the youthful geni
us replied, '11'\0, but you are. "-Pitt3~ 
burgh Sun. 

accustomed to cooan bathing. were lvho had helped themselVICs to his door of the office of the Clerll('O~'li ttld . 
standing )lreast-<d(1ep in the water, fruit. Court,. In the court house In W 'e." I ' 

splnshLng each other. They did' not In said county. seLl to .",' e hlg es. i "You must thlink I'm runnLng a self- WI. 

notice a huge wave whic.h rolled slow· service farmaterla." he groWlled at bidder for cash, the following de8<:~lb. ; . 
461 Hrabak's Store. supplies for janitor •......................... 
506 W. R. Ellis. transcript of testimony for Co. Attorney in case 

of State VS~ Harrison Miller .................... . 
528 Costs Ln case of !,\tate VB. Ellenor Sundahl 

A. W. St"llhens. sheriff's costs .............. . 
J. M·. Che!l'ry, County Judge's costs ................ . 
Navll.

1 
Hl1,I4~!h._witnesB fees and mDleage ........... . 

Mrs. 1.1. Jorgensen; witneSs fees and mileage ... , ... . 
Don:,~r~bert. witne.ss f~es and mileage .......... , .... . 
Gilb ,Sundahl. witness fees and mileage .......... . 

6~4 A. W. Staph nap cash advanced for repair of cistprn at jail ... . 
~2'0 -A, G. Grlln~meyer. supplies at jam ..•.... - ... " .. 
626 A. G. Gruu¢meye.r. supplies for Ja"itor ................ . 
627 Henman Fleof t groceries for Bertha Miller for~ M<lil"ch ....... . 
6:?E State journal Company. supplies for Co. Clerk $40.12, Co. 

'l'reasurer $5.00. total ., ................................... , 
629 Hafu:mond & Stephens Co., 6upplies for Co. SU1H~rintendellt ... . 
f:i39 A. W. StephleIlls. mileage on f,elony warrants ............... . 
640 K-B PrintLng Comlpany, ,Supplies for Co, Judg:e ........... , .. 
641 C. H. HPndtickson. County Coroner. expense of witnesses in 

connection with the hearing as the cause of death of A. R. Davis 
fj43 !'\orfolk Daily I'\ews, supplies for Co. Assessor 
n44 l\orfolk Daily Kews. supplie& for Co. Clerk ..........•..... 
645 Norfolk Daily News. 8uppliea Ior Cllrrk 01 District COllrt ..... . 
672 J as. E. Brittain. attorneY's rees in defending Scotty Miller ... . 
6.6 Frank Sederstrom. conveying John Horr~ll to hospital at Omaha 
677 Jobn Bingold. painting and labor ' .. ' ....................... . 
70:3 Henman Otto, gasoline .................................... . 
739 L. W. Ellis. Clerk. fees and postage for 1st quarter ......... . 
740 l'\ebraska Democrat. printing .......................... ······ 
14£ A. WT~~.Sl~6ts in ca.," of State vs Scottie Miller 
740 L. W. Ellis. ~Ierk. witness feeB -'and -m:rreage in·ca.9"-oTStn.w· 

YS. Harrison and Scottie MOler ........................... . 
7~ i L. \\', E11is., CIBrk, COHts jn ca...")€ of State V~ Scottie Miller 
7iS L. \~~ Ellis. Clerk, ('o",ts in ('ase of Stau~ vs SP'l'ingsr, Jr. 
749 L. V·;, Ellis, r;lerk~ cost,-; in case of 'State vs Glenn Foltz. 

3.75 

8.00 

9. GO 
3.10 
4.40 
4.80 
4.40 
4. '10 
5.00 
2. fiO 
1. 00 
~. 18 

.45.12 
28.0;; 

111. 60 
8.72 

22.00 
330. 34 
15.28 
. .57 
50.00 
22.50 

176.45 
39.38 

Iy up to them. lifted the little femow them. cd real. estate, to wit: The{, l'{orth'~t': . 
nearest t'he beach off his feet, and Bet Quarter of Section Fo~I1 (14);' 
him g«Iltly lin back water. Township Twenty·si~ .. N~h , 

Coniiiderably SUrPrised., the young- SHEillFF'S SA.LE Range..T:wo (2}-Elast of the·6thP. ~, 
ster scrambled to 'his foot, dripping flY virtue of an Order of Sale, to me Wayne COUJDty, Nebraska, to' ~Bfy 

S-Sb 

an<l, sj)luttering, and turned to his. directed, Issued hy the Clerk of the the aforesaid decree, the amoullt :due 
opponent. an awed expression on bls. !stHet.-Go\ll't.-<>t.._'''''''PI'''-'-:m~'h-::.ru",+.!<'tJh"e,!-r~eo",n':.:--"b",e~ln~g~$6",,~180, 00 with lntere!!t 
face.. Ilraska. \lpon a decree rendered there- and costs and accrUing costS.' -~' --~ Hal'tlart-;-' "Seems to me oUtr meals 

are gf'tting pretty thin lately." In at the February 1928 term thereof, D.y.e<! at Wayne. NebrfUlka thls'19th 

Mrs. Hardart: "Not so loud, dear. 
Tile cook's roduci-ng'. "-Sy'<1n-ey Rtl.Ue
tin. 

"Boy". he s·ald bl1"athlessly. "boy. in an action pending In said court <liay of April, 1929. 
.!@L _m,, __ ..J~~ "-u>s Angeles wheJl'ein Edward Krause was plaintiff ·A. W. STl!lPHEN~, 

Times. and Raymond~Mal!oy. etaTwei'e. rJttr-5~- . ~-- ~~~;,:~ .• ~ 

661 Paul Baier. dragging road,r-;-:................................ 3.00 727 Herma-t. otto. gasdUn<3 ..................... .................. 3~ •. 38 
662 Adolph H. Claussen. dragging roads •....•.•...•.....•...... 6.75 Road District No. 23 
663 Jake Johnson, dragging ro"'ds ......... ,.................... 3.00 669 Barton-Warner Company, 1 scraper ....................... . 
664 Ervin Hagemann, dragglJ;lg roads ........•..• ,............... 2. 26 Road District No, 26 
665 Henry Brudigan, diragglng roads ............................ 9.:'0 673 Sam ,Jenkins, to!lld work ........ : ............................ . 
666 Joh'll RellS. dragging roads ........... .,........ ............. 13.75 674 T. A. Hennesy, road work., ........ • .................. ., ... 
667 G. W. Albert. dragging road ................. ~ .. ~...... ..... 2.62 Road District No. 3D 

Road Dragging District No. 2-Ret'hWisc.h 638 Transcontinental Oil Co .• gasoline Q.nd 011 ••.•.•••..•.•.•.• : •• 
633 ~m:,a ~1"1; EquIP~en~ Co., repairs for tractor ......... :.:,. 3. H 679 Elmer Bergt, running grader ..•....•...•.•..•.•.•....•..•••• 
646 . . t n. malntalller .................................. 27().00 680 Herman Asesnhelmer. rU"ulng tractor ...................... .. 
656 Geo. Reuter. dragging roads ................................ 3.00 . Road Distrlc~'NO( 41 . 
670 Om'l-ha Road Equipment Co .• repairs for tractor ..... " ....... 2.08 527 Merchant & Strahan •. g~lIne and oU .......•....•......••• 
705 _ J. J. Co. Trens.. exp'ress advan.eed ................. .- 1. 89 630 Robt. H. Jones. Burl'eyln"l"' ................................ .. 

2~. 20_ 

1~. 0(1 
1*.00 

I I 7i,93 
1 .• jiO 
2 ,00 

.... ,....................... 7. 50 ~79 ElImer·Be1"gt. NHl{ling grader ......... : ..................... . 
123. ge 707 . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . • . . . . .. .. .. . 18.00 saO._ Assenheimer. rU'll,ruLng tractor ..................... , 

7' 00 '708 Martin Arudersen. dragging roads........................... 24.75 681 FUa Hale. running gra or ............................... .. 

10!. ~O 
1 .25 
1,,80 

-2 ,00 

7: 00 709 EmU Bronzynski. dragging roads.. . .. .. .... .. .. ..... ......... 8.62 741 Irvin C. ErXJleIlJo('n. "unnlng tractor and asslstlng surveyor .. .. 
5.00 710 j F. W', Bruggeman. dragging roacI8 .......................... 10.00 760 Ralph Robertson. pulling fence ...... , ..................... . 

· ... 1 .BI) 
.&0 

1.51) 

NQ. Nlame 
Muthers ppnsion Fund: 

What for 
1928 

711 <>. B. Wattier. dragging roads......... ....... .............. 12.00 751 Fred Haberer, pulllng fellce ............................... . 
Amount 712 Chas. Thun. dragging roads................................ 19.25 Road District No. 60 

713 Henry Arp. dragging roads ................................ 2.25 688 Hans C. Curstens, hrlclg" work .......................... .. ~. OQ 

Uo :J~IJ' L.uie l.hngne('k( 1', :;\!othf'r's pension for May 1929., 
M.OO 'i14 H,ans Bro!;,)·en. cll'ng~1ng rO'lds ........... :.................. 6.2!i Road District No. 61 

7-15 Pa;ul Broeker. drllgglng roads .............................. 4. GO 668 Hans C. CHrstrnS. bridge work ........ " ................. ". 

4 _ :', 

N 

349 
610 
L4l 
549 
[;82 
586 
[,92 
E.93 
6:tO 
60l 
t53.! 
63·' 

635 
70-1 

671 
fi78 
713 

No. 

G47 
6H 
649 
650 
651 
6;;2 
66:1 
664 
655 
656 
657 
608 

·669 

1929 Alli~lbta S(~lJi!n, j\f.()ther·~ penSion for IHay 40.00 716 Charlie Chapman, dragging road.9 ••..•.•..•..........•••••. 11. 2G Laid Over Claims: 
Bridge Fund; 717 Bernarc[ Dalton, dragging roads .........•.. d.............. 7 .. iO 'rile following claims arc on file with the county c.Lcrk. but h(ave not 

N~Hne \Vhat for Amount 718 Alfred. Ellaie, drag.ging roads ............................... 14.25 bOI'Tl passed on or allowed at this time. 
CfJUilmil-;:.ioner District No. 1 --I+~rxlelJeu 719 H. G. g:'yans, dr<lggimg roads ............•..........•••..••• 10. i:iU General Claims: 

[)j:--()n C{,unty, .'\Chr:tHka., onn-half (Jf r('vair of bridg(~ nn ('oullly 7~O E. O. Ric.haruR, tlragging roads............................ 9.40 1928 
li[l(~ .••••...•.••.....•• 13. LIS 721 .John G. Newman, lI.rngging: roadH .......................... 9."00 830 for $15. ;!'), 1625 for $218.70. 
r:uming County, l\:cbra!'5lcl, fJIlc-l,a!f of hnilge on ('...(}unty Jilll . 1()2.7K 722 H. Robson, drngging roads.................................. 7. GO . 1929 1"lfllilJ~ l'o""ty. i\ebra&ka. oIlI'-half of cull'''r!. on c(,unty liD".. lG6. Gj) ~~~ Pritchard Brothel". tlru!l'ging rOl"l, .......................... iI.75 368 for $5,. \14. 400 ror $25.00. 42,1 for $40.00. 425 for $40. 00, >~26 itor 

C"mmi"siort( r Distrtct ~a. '3~Koeh Wm, H. Wngnc·r,· dra.gglng I'oa,], ................... ~ __ -. 5.25 $111-. (W, 427 for $,10.00. 
! '"n; rdp C.orI~c;tJ UCUlIIl C')., 111m her. Ibrid!!D w(}rk"-a'ff(r(.'i'i'icrfTC-··-.-.--.. ~+!;~~.--;~, ... ~~_~stamm, (lragging roads .................. ,........... 15.00 Commissioner District Claims: 
'_'lll\ert. work. 2384. _" ~Uctrardsl fJragging l'o,Hl<; .,. .................. ...... 8.25 Commissioner District No. 1-Erxle'ben 

Alex .Jeffrey. iTraggfljg·fbu.ils ........................ : ..... -r~ !I,' .~JJiJ)_10.L$.22. 65. . 
W. H. Root. dragging roaus .................... .... .. .. .... .. 15.75 --COmiiIlfjsloner DlBtrlct""No. -:t=K-oclt- -- ---~-,-'--Genera] Road Fund: 

KarTl'! What for Amount E. D, Morri';. dral-'ging roads .............................. 12.00 648 for $39.60. 744 for '$9. 00. .! 
Commissioner Dj-strict No, I-Erxleben 

.J D. Adams &:: Company. grader ...... . 
Wayne Cylinirlf'r Shop, ff:!opaiTing trl1dnr .... . 
SOffensoIl Ra~iator & Weldln.g Shop. welding .......... . 

(X,ryell Auto Company. re·palro ........................ . 
Qrn",l>a Road, EquiP!I1e.Jl.t. Co.. oll ............................... '* 
Omaha Road BJquipment Co .. repairs for ~actor ....... .., 
Ernf'st C. Kuhrt, tdack,.<;mithing .. ' 
L. W. McNatt Hardware. hardwarE' 
F"ltz Motor E'xpress, ur;:lyage 
F. E. Powers, (:.rayage ........... . .......... . 
Thompson & Bit.hkl. r~pa.in; and oil .................. . 
Omaha Road Equij)lllent Co.. repai:rs for tractor ...... . 

Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwi.eh 
Omaha Road Equipment Co., repairs for tractor .... . 
Henry Rethwls('h. ove.rseeing road. work .: ............ . 

Con:umismoner District ~6. 1~ 'Koch 
Elve~ ett Witte, running tractor ........................... . 
David Koch, Ql..-{:r.aeeing road work ....................... . 

1955. (Ji) 
27. 'It) 

21. 00 
9.10 

68.48 
82.1;'2 
13.40 

2. tiO 
9.10 
1. 'f.jQ 

29.92 
11.09 

Willie J..orenzen. ,"ragging roads ........ ;.................... 12.00 Whereupon Boa,rll adjourned to April 30th. 1929 . 
734 Walter Lage. dragging roads .............................. 12.00 - CHAS. W. REYN,OLDS. COUiltJ. C,.le.~1F;." ,'I 

735 Frank Lyolls, dragging roads .................•......... :.. 6.7[; - : 
736 Wm. Koepke, dragging roads .............................. 9.00 
737 E]dw(n Jonrs. dragging roads ..... .,......................... 10.50 
738 Owen Jones. drngglng roads................................ 5.25 

_Road-Dragging Di£trict- No,- 3-Koch .-- -
fj42 J. M. Bolton. maintainer ................... ~ ~ -............ -. 
682 Raymond Granqul,st, dra~ging roads ...... -................. . 
6>-:3 Clifford Joohnson, >tIraggjng I'OM'") ........................... . 
~~F, aOUiS Bendln, dragging roads -..............................• 

hrls Wiese, dragging. roads ..... , ..............•.......... 
686 WilBon MUkr •. drai:gl-t,g roads ...... , ....... , ............... .. 

200. UO 
3.75 

17.21) 
16.00 
)3. ;j~ 

--- .. -C------------Jour .. --
;~:~~ mr~~t]~7r~~~~i::~!!~; ::::.::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: 

5.00 
8.00 

.8.90 
10. GO Stomac 8.75 

6.00 
10.45 

.- : Misfeldt (Jil Company, kerosene and ~asoline ............. . . -~ .. M<It,,. VJl'!ticill. Fund: 
Nlame What fo~ . 

i~: gg ~~~ f.ictZ~-~~~~2~-, ~:a~~i~~ ~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
40.25 m ~~ ~~~.:e~fa:ii~gt~;ad~o~.~ .::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 

AIn- t n sa, ragglllg roads ......................... ; .. . 
oun 69" R. .1. Smit~, --dragging rou.ils . -.. , ..... d·.,''' ...• ,,-......... . 

3.00 
22.50 
.1._5D 

14.26 
7.50 

Sweetened inst~ntl,· 
Itoad Dragging District No. l~Erxleben 

John Sievera. <Itll-ggl)lg roads .................. , ......... .. 
Raymond Latsen, hatlling sno.w fence .......................• 
tlen W. Frederickson, dragging roails ................. -.... . 
Henry Greve. dMl1ggtng roads ....... , ...................... . 
John Test, dragging roads .................................• 
Harvey N. I\...a.rsel:l, dragging roads ...................... . 
Iilrnoot H. ~J1ahr. dragging roads .................. -,', ... . 
J. G. Chambers. dragging roads ......................... , 
Theo. LaT8en. up snow fence ., .... ,., ..............• 
(ko. roads ....... , ...•. , ... , ••.... , ..•.• 
.!.Ibert roads ......................... . 

.. ~~.:::::::::::::::::::::: 

f 

8.00 
1. 00 

10.50 
2.00 
8.00 

12.50 
9.75 
7.50 
1..1)5 
6.00 
3.75 

696 F. C. Runge, dragging roads ....... " .. , ....... " .. "" .... . 

m F~;~s~~~;t~~~:~!!r~~;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
... . . n. raggl~go- roa . ...•... . .......... ~~ . '.~.J .~_.~ ••••• 

~~~ ~~gB Melcrben:y, <1raggmg roads .......................... .. 
l r rUlI)1C s. ragb1.ng....r.oads ..•.••••. " •..•..•.•.••••••••••• 

No. Name 
Road District Funes: 

What ror 
Road DiBtrict No. 11 

742 Village of Hoskins. road fund ................. ; .......... .. 
, ROaQ District No. 20 

4. 50 72~ 
6.00 
3.10' 726 

Ludwig B. Larson, running tractor ............................ . 
/ . ROad District No. 22 

Henry Elt.sman. runniD.g grader ............................ . 

6.75 
6.75 
9T 75 
1.50 
7.10 

Amou 

40.00 

60.00 

60.00 

Jut & t&eteI_ dille of PhUlipa' MIlk 
of Jlqneli& in water. ThAt il' &Il aIbl1. 
efrectf.,o, yet harml.... It -baa t.. 
tho .taDdard antacid for 60 y ..... 
among physlcl"". ......,.".be1'9. OM . d::nful -will neutr&!Iu.....:&t -on.,. .~ 

• itl volum8- iuc II.Cid. It II the 
right ny, \hi quiCi~pIBa"'nt &lid d· 
elent way to kill the eue.fa-wa;· The 
.tomach becomea sweet, tile ~In de
part.l, You are happy ap1n In 11 ... 
minute.. • 

Don't depen4 On ClUd,4 ~ ..... 



OOWlm.; 
bert, which MIS 

The Blfd with 
Oolbsen, Miss, 
6010, ' 

ReVCll"end B!liWi>lrut~ll~h 
meeting w1tll 
dish luneheon 

o'clock 

Patrol 1, led" by 
I "lThil~,,'n.~ Is planning a hike 

The girls wLll take their 
tho occasion. The enter

H',t\ln!rtumt which tho BCQ.nts have been 
filM !been )lOI\tponed lndefi-

lU8t Th-ursday evclIing, 1;"'1'(' I 
and MrH. Harl"y 1<'i8hol' forge I 

the front as higfh scon;rH. Thl} com" 
Imittee In clirurge we're, Mr. nnil Mrs. 
'W. : R. E1lJs, Mr. Ilnu Mrs. A. n. 
'Crtrlhart, Mr. and Mrs. C . .M. Craven, 
!Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Theobald, Miss 

Mrs. Paul Mines gave 
the lesson, Spl-in,! Gardening was her 
subject. Next Monday tfu.e Co!,,,rie 
meets with 'Mrs, P; A, Theobal,} __ 

~rethodlst AM SoCIety. 
Tthls attern<\on the Meth.odist Aid 

society meets with Mrs. J. T. Bress
ler, Jr., for regul]ar business, The 
commitc-e in charge are, Mrs-, HaZCJl 

s, Mrs .. K. N. Parke, Mrs. witil
fl·ell Main, Mrs. H. J. Mlner,~ Mrs. 
lilli, Jl.J.rs, S. C. Fox. 

Wayne. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fleer, 1It,"land 

('!""b'r~''''''A .... IM'r~:~·.~s:: ... I. F. Gaebler and"Mr. anq:~!~, 
Warneanunlie; He<i!lejrt· Jl!1r-une 

and \Julius Sclhin~de attend~~:;,rthe 
meeting amd banquet of tile .B~ers 
Allsociation at Norfolk Monday. ,,'; 

at~ ail-llours~·when 

parmitted to lISe it. . 
eveniing was the soout !banquet,. 

, '1'1 -
Mr.' and "Mrs. Th~rvald Ja, .. ~bsen 

and two sons at-Winside, and ~r and 
Mrs. Chris Hansen and san CI'rence, 
~d Mr. and! Mrs. EId Kleijn <11: Cole
rldj:;e Wlere Sunday d:i,nii>er g]1 sts of 
ral1ilives In Sholes. .' ~ 

TOO Misses Barbara and BetJ Jane 
Lautenbuugh of Hoskins vlslt<j~. _. .'. . 
grandparents here on SatuT'd~. 

Mrs. W. T.· Hilleier was a g,uest of 
Mrs. Guy Auker last week. i 

August BasselllaT of Norfolk: is hete 
Services at the First presbyteriaUedlti.ng the _b()()k~ or. the ci'y li~ht 

ciiurch-Siind"v' ni"ijrnIiij'comp](,i:eliThe ~ 

day avenlng the boys were c';'teFtamed 
at a theatre party at ·the Granada 
theatre, and SatU'rday evening scouts 
entertained Tadio fans over station 
WJAtJ..· 

~~ i 
.Mr.~ and Mrs. W. J. Webb ''/lld chli-

dil1Cu of Pender 'l"isiten Sundar at lhe o 0 0 0 0 000 a 0 000 

A Jrlhll. Olul> at Jacobs nome, 0 La Porte News a George Hansen, BOTh of Mr. nd Mrs. 
Carl Miller home. i 

T.he Alpha club Obs"rves guest day 0 

nex\, Tuesday evening by a 6;30 p. m. 
dinner at the honw of Mrs. R. F. 

o 000 000 0 0 a a 0 !ler Hansen north of town, ~·ho has 
had the scarlet feVier is 'muc' ibetter. 

CI!""/t Smothers, and MIs$ Claro. Isom. .I "cobs. Mrs. Burret Wright, Mrs. 
HefrtcRhmcn'ts were ·lDrved. The last R. C. Halhbrck, an,L Mrs. Charles 
partlV of tho Herlt'"s will he a dunner at Hiscox will nct as rtJssistant ~hostes8es. 

. otto Lutt, Elmer Harrison, Carl 
Meym, H~rman Lutt, 'Eli Laughlin 
shipped hogs to Sioux City Monelny. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Victor enter-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. SWeigard, Sr., 
nnd son Henry, and 'Mr. ~nd Mrs. 
Geo. Dreveson wlore Sundar dinner 

ests of Loui,se Bendines .. , . 

:;~:: ~;,~\:~~:: May 16, which will (Hldcrslc,eves E1.Itertafn, 
tnined for supper Sunday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bartells, Erwin and 
Harl"y, Mr. and MrR. Leonard, D!'rc]{s 
and dau"ghter. 1\. 11. '[T. W, nllllq"I't }Whlny. 

The world 1leace si.tun.tion wHI he 
tho subj®t of an address F1riday even
Ing by Mrs. Genevieve Griffith Turn
Ipse~d, dean of women at Madison, 
SOuth Dakota college, to the' Way"e 
A. A. u. W. following ~he banquet 

tile Hot",l Stratton. Mrs. Turnlp
is ,,108e'ly informed on I nternu

relations. She attended. a for

~_ ..... _ ._II~~rc~~~e.r~nc: at Washington. ~bout 
·orflle· A. ~A. u; 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. GildlerHlooye 
Qntertaine.d as dilJ.ner guests Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs . .James Miller. and Son Mr. "rud' Mrs. August Kay spent 
Don, who is an attol'lley at Walw- Sunday evening at the Frank Longe 
field; "Mr. P. L. Miller amdi Mr. and home. 
Mrs. 'James B~ittain. HIlda and Clara DOring spent the 

week end at the Max Brudigan lhome. 
~~t~::~~:;an Aid meets next Hilda Bmdigan spent Sattmiay nigtht 
W"dnestlay, May 1, at ~he church, there. 

Mrs. Herman Baker and daughter with M'rs. C, T. Ing.h,am. chairman. 
Mrs. H. J. Fellber, Mrs. R. L.~ar of last week 

~. Ed Sche'llenberg is on thei sick list 
this week. I 

The Wylie family prese~ted the 
Life of 'Moses in Drama .to a run house 
at. the M. E. church Sunday night. 

1. O. BTOwn and *rs. Fred 
Bright sang two <\TIets; M/Els Mlld!l"cd 
Moses sang two solos, andii MLss Reba 
JonesplaY'ld an InBtrumen~'1'r number. 

GI,enn McMiHian and "!f~ch" Fleer 
left Monday for a fishiJ1)~ trip to 
lIf(ll"sh_lake, near Wood la"e. 

LeVfB·Allen 

JacOb Walde . 
n~lghbors and Driends 
on thatevenfng. ·A 
ing 'was given to a'mock 
cards were played. A 
wililch the !l\II€Sts had 
enjoyed. 

;: I'I:! 
II :,,',1, "I 

A. party was given at th~ l.p~rjs :, 
Lautenlbaugh .home Saturday .an~m::' j. , 

tor five little ~Is by the !M1r es 
Loulsel and A:ltma Lautenbaugh: Gil; ~s 
were played and lunch was ~~. 

"'~--'--- " 

the advertisements. 

_¥rs.~ Nettie CaH, and. Mr_8 ... ~ ·-""".+--M,,,.t'I,,~~S;<>d,,,ru 
~ at ~~Ca."".,.-~-b'Ll __ 

n, I), Club lit SlUltI,'", 
"1'lle U .• D. 

Mrs. W. J{. Smith. 
fa~ily 

were Sunday noon (Unner guests at the 
L.~-W. M<lNatt--llOme. Florence Beck- home. 

Ulrech, atid 
spent 

cv1ening at tlw - Otto 

County 'Judge J:. M. 
cured ~ the marrlage---of-~ 

I memlier contrihuted ''['1110 ';;~~;,"r,'-nd (:n."""le!.:, wJoo_..1.s. teaching at Winne- Mrs: George Crossland was a Mon
cmU"r at Vhe E. M: 

Allen of Havelock and Luyerne 
Lewis of Winside, Tlle'-newly""weds 
will go to housekeeping a~ ,imce on the 
gtoom's fathers fa.rm n01rt.h of town. 

twxt Mon(ll1Y i:..; n nine o'elocl{ ilJl'eu-k~ bag-o this .roar, \V3Is present. 
lI.~t a.t t.he horri~ of MI'H. ~J(~hn Huf~ Laughlin .hoone. Mrs. Ray Agler 'tmj SOCIALS 

III;bekllh I,odgc. Mildred spent Thursday evening Odd Follows Lodge, 
Rebeka11 Lod!jC holds its regular there. Th'e regu'lar meeting of bhe Odd Fel-

Tho committee ill charge is 
L. C. Gildersleeve ahd Mrs, C. 

- There will be a "pecinl 
thn home or 

meeting at the J.. O. O. F. hall Fri- Mrs. Joh,n' Grimm spent Friday af- 'low Lodge was held on Monday night 

(lay evoning. l',here will! be a lunch ternoon with Mrs. Qtto Lutt. !'!=====iJ!,,===!!"i!!! ",' ===================;!!!! 
an(l a. "ocla] hou,' following the ibusl- Mrs. J'ohn GJjruJ,ll and Mrs. Wm. 

'"ung 1'~OI,)es llilbl4' ('Irch'. 
A Ifll'g{: grol1p of thp Young }.lpople'K 

Hille Cirdu OIlet Ilt tlw K B. YOHng 

:!Onu' In,-;t 1;','idHY \'vullil1~ to mC"l't aild 

IlPHI' l\fi:HN r.~ltti(] .T, 1'llrhutt, of th<l 
Jir:-.t Pl'l't;q)ytf'rlall dmr('h, Duluth, 

Minne~otll; 'v'ho is 011 1\('1' \vay to 
1':~'lJ;ijlH-I' tllH H mi;.;,,~l('~H t.q t.ho .qulduLU.!:1 

ftldiHIIS. NI'xt "'rid{l.v Hight .. \lh:,;;; 
\'(:111f ~(1\'I'I'S()Il, a lT1L~Rlollary frm.l 

I';Jlo.lt Arri('Jt. will talk to tht, 1!l'OIlP, 

,1I~I'dal elob With 11r8. ~I('Uor, 

nCSK meetfllIg. Lutt spent Wednesday "a~t"rnoon $t 

Mrs, D(,IUl 1I11Ilsoll-i';,tertll'iIlS. the Henry SlIhr hom" visiting Mrs. 
Suhr's mother, Mrs. Muth, who is 

"MI~_Hmr.~~e",l'l-I""",~-:·M""l"S~. Muth was a nei!:hbor of tho 
a nwniberOfye-afS," 

,Study' Crrele,~' Harvey. Russel and Ardath Lutt 
The"members of Uloe Bible Study Cir- spent Saturday afternoon With Mrs. 

do mot 1"ucsday nft~rnoon at the Raymond Bake:r while- thei'r parents 
hom(J of Mlc~;~ E. B. \-oll'n;; for thelr'l .atlteIllded th~ funera.l of bhelr great
Sunday lC'15S011. 

grnndJmotheir, Mrs, Henry Jans. 

AI1I1'I'I("1111 T,;~irtOll Auxillllry, Sunday aftel'lloon eailers at the 
'rh<' J\mrl"lenn Legion Auxiliary w!rtl HUYnlOn(l Baker home 'were Mr. and 

hold :l hllllqud at the' Hotd Str,lttOI1 Mrs. August Kuy, 1\11'. and Mrs. Ray 
:\In,V' .i-IO Roml' or the l-lt/:lt(' nrrj(o('r~ l1am\!lwr, and Mr. [JntI Mrs. \Vm. \ 
will IH' prcHPnt. Balter. 

1\. It. ~1~4'tS ~h'.y 11, 
](' t!l'xt lII('('tillg of t1w D. A, ]t, 

tl lw I\Iay- 1 f.- whe-n --reports-

Mr. alId Mrs, J\fax Brudigan ellter~ 
ta ined f(11' SlIIndn.y dinnrl', Mr. and 
i\lr::-;_ .Joli1l BpIIjalllin nil']. ·DJlorcs of 

fill': and l\Tl'S. If9TIl'Y -Brrrdi~ 
gall, l'vlrs. Mary Doring. Irwin and 
Trma., MI'. and Mrs. Henry Doring 

. I. . 

Ready Itor Yo .. r Fielc1s 

TI~ Monday olub met this we0k at 
-I- .-<,-._.-- l[nn-htlnirl~I-,vt""'rt+I'n~m,+-.-U_~t~IIr_:,), _ ..... :I.,:':( .. ,m~:l~<' of M fS. HObert 1110 lIor . 

ra.in which came this we~k 
welcome. The soil Is In ex

JOHN DEERE 
.-_NJt ...... L9....99 eoaN' PLANTER' 

Mrs.. RolHo Ley conducted a qUE".sUO'"l
atre on ,aenernl topics. Next Monday 

clltb meats with Mrs. T. T. Jonca, 
for its music week program. The 
mllC~ing tiho week after will finish 'tho 

L\liht Bewrers meet Wed"e5-
Ma~. 8, at the home of Mrs. O. 

anndall, for another IcsOOu. from 
book, <1>\ Frleudly Road . 

, 'hoad. This time the J"sso!> wlU 
Stria. . The aoclalcom.mlttee 

. Margaret Jon~~ c.bainn!LIJ, 
G.,ra:ldin" Gamble. and' MarJorJe 

11.1 

G::lO dinner 1'o'lou.oay evening. 

I.. T. r,. at n~ek .. nibllo1ler's. 
The last Snturday in May the L. 

I,. will me"t I\t the home of Mrs. Will. 
Beckenhauer. 

1'lN'Snut Vlllley ()bJb. 
ihe~'May meeting .of 

Vaney club. wfll be at tho home of 
~IC$. George Kaihlsh. 

St, J'aul Lutheran AId, 
The St. Pllutr'Lutheran Ai:<l m".t. 

this afternoon at the cl1l1fch. 

-l'eceive-it-
was 

The water piI)lCs on the E. M. 
Laughlin farm thawed ant last week. 
:l-lany farnne,·. liave had tr"nlble 'but 
most plpos arB clear again. Gus 
Klraill1 had to haul water 'a quarter 

in barrels for ·months. 
-- r 

Wm. Bler!lifm has n. new tractor 
and is turning 'hbs, sweet clover sod 

over at It rapid rat~. His .smaller 
tractor prov~d 1Il0t llOwerful enpugh 
tor thai worK. " 

. . A stuniblo lIllay.prevent a fall. 
J" W: W. IWfth Mrs. Henry Kay. Be not boastful; ach-!e"",m·emt Is its 

The L. W. W. meets Wednesilay of oWn. mouthplec<l. 
next week with Mrs .. Hen .. ,. ID1.,.. 
1', E. O. '/ 

E. 
For .. lgn lIJ1sslonarl Soclet,'. 

lIf.ethodL;t Foreign. Missionary 
Societ, 1Ill':\Ots with Mrs. ,James Baird 
th!) second week in·Mns: 

Geo. 

> • 

Cb>t hlto y!1illr fields this. 
year with a .fuhn Deere No. 
999-the p1aI\~er that has in
creased the [.jtofits of thou
sands of farmers. 

Here are sOQie of the points 
of merit of $e "999" that 
have made it such a' popular 
favorite throughout the en
tire com belt.: 

beans) peas, sorghum. milo maize. 
kafir corn, feterita. beet seed, 
shelled peanuts, and other seeds, 
without changing cutwoff. 

3, Can be chahged to drop two, 
three or four kernels per hill. as'de
sired, without stopping the team" 

. Drilling distances cflanged Just as 
easily. Nine drilling distances ob
tained with one plate.. ' 

4. Safety fertilizer and pea at
tachments made so that eithelj or', 
both can be used at the same time. 

1. John Deere Natura1-Dr~ com is .being planted. .. 
Seed Plates. sloping hopper ·bot- __ 5. f,+.bsolutely automatic r1iarker:; 
toto, improved metal cut~off and - convenic.qt 1:'nderhun~ reel; quick
roller knocker-make. the' most detachable runn.ers ana a big va-" 
accurate droppl.ag deYlce. riety of attachments t ) meet un-

-1; Mants an):.. ki"d of com. ~-u.ua1 conditions. ~" .. - - - ~ ~jl' 
There.are mafty other f_tuzwa-ol the·~·,butw.wi1nt. 

. )"Outoaeethllmfor,.~If. Comoinan;rtim .. 

H8.Q&' J. Sorensen 
HartiJIeton 
Coierld,e ,- &500 U8E2nd 

Wayne 

., . , 


